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l’̂ e  Manons greathad a
meeting last night and raiMM 
three canchdates from the Fel 
low Craft to the Master's de- 
gree.

Mr. L . B . Brown. 
tinsviHe, was in the city yes
terday with cotton. He jsold 
for i6  cents a pound, but widi

cWashington, Jan. 20— The 
plans of the Department of 
Agriculture lor the broader 
experiments in the matter of 
boll weevil are rapidly being 
matured and work is to be 
commenced at once. The de
partment. however, wants 
eveiy cotton planter in Texas 

of Mar- ito profit irom what has been 
learned during the past year, 
and to this end has prepared 
the following recommenda-

w  in  hour afterwards he would done, whidut^eam estly urges 
have had to take less than 
IS cents.

H. D . Garrison, who has 
been quite sick iW several 
weeks, is again able to be on 
die streets. He is preparing 
to engage in business again 
and wtU open an office in ¡Nac
ogdoches soon.

M is s  Lela Roark, of Alto,
 ̂who has been spending sever
a l months in Nacogdoches 
atudylng music will leave to
night for Waxahachie with her 
unde and visit in that city- lor 
an indefinite length of tune.

A Short Skirt.
One garment almost indis- 

.pensible in any lady’s ward
robe is the short skirt. It 
might also be as truth fully 
stated that Re Go Tonic Lax- 
atlue Syrup is absolutely in
dispensable where a pleasant 
and reliable medidne is need
ed for any disorder of the 
'stomach and bowels. Sold by 
Pferkins Bros.

‘ Rev. G . W. Jefferson, re
cently from Henderson county, 
has moved to Nacogdoches 
county and is located in the 
Parmelly neighborhood. Bro 
Jefferson is a minister of 
the Missionary Baptist de 
nomination, and will serve his 
church at regular appoint
ments in his new field. A 
cordial welcome is extended to 
him and his family.

' Good Advice.

If your children are subject 
to croup you should never be 
without a bottle of Harts' 
Honey and Horehound in the 
house. It IS a sure and speedy 
cure for croup and we have 
never known it to fail. It you 
give it as soon as hoarseness 
appears, it will prevent croup 
in every instance. Mothers 
should remember this as 
Harts’ Honey a.id Horehound 
has saved the lives of many., 
children subject to croup when 
nothing else gave reljef. 
There is no danger in giving 
this medicine to small children 
in large or frequent doses. 
Sold by Perkins Bros.

‘{o f the rtwer v ittsy i 
which, ia the loag 
before the advent of boll 
weevil, aften p i ^ u c ^  the 
largest yields. In these situa
tions early varieties will yield 
but little more than native 
cotton.

2.  ̂ Cultivate the fields 
thoroughly. The princi 
benefit in this comes from th

Larkin D ay came-.up Irom 
San Augustine last night and 
is in the city today. He will 
return to San Augustine to
morrow. He is planning to 
re enter the newspaper busi
ness in the Red Land City.

Prominent People.
Robert G . Ingersoll, Ros

well P. Flower and Henry 
George are among many 
prominent citizens of the Unit-' 
ed States who are said to 
have died of h ^ rt  failure 
caused by acutor indigestion. 
T M re is one absolutely sure 
ana speedy cure for indiges
tion, constipation and billiou.s- 
ness. It is Re-Go Tonic L ax
ative Syrup, ajpleasant medi
cine that, costs'but a tnfi( .̂ 25

upon the attention of the 
fanners. The department 
hopes that the press of Texas 
wiU give ffiese recommenda 
tions\4he widest pouible cir 
culation. The recommenda 
tions are as follows:

The work of the division of 
entomology for several years 
hasrdemonftrated that there is 
not even h remote probability 
that the boU weevil will ever 
be exterminated. Although 
the very large yields of cotton 
of former times may no long 
er be possible, it is neverthe 
the less entirely' feasible to 
produce cotton at a margin of 
profit that will compare favo- 
ably with that involved in the 
production of iqost of the 
staple crops of the United 
States by following what have 
become known generally as 
the cultural methods. Thes.^ 
methods consist of the follow 
ing changes and niodifications 
of the system of cotton raising 
made necessary by the weevil. 
They were originally suggest
ed by a careful study of the 
lite, history and habits of the 
pest, and naturally any im 
provements that may eventu
ally be made will be the result 
ol the continuation of that 
study. They have now been 
tested siiccesslully on a large 
scale by the. division'of ento- 
mqlogy, as well as by many 
planters, during two very un- 
iavorable seasons. P'or the 
most part they are directed 
towards obtaining an early 
crop and toward clean larm 
practice.

I .  Plant early. If possible
plan** s ^ d  ol the variety 
known to mature, or at least 
obtain seed Irom as far north 
as possible. It is much bel
ter to run the risk of replant
ing, which is not an ‘ expen
sive operation, than to have 
the crop delayed. The prac
tice ol some planters of mak- 
ing two plantings to avoid 
having all the work of chop
ping thrown into a short pe
riod is a very bad fxJlicy from 
tne weevil standpoint '

Under identical conditions

V
B ill

bU

W E D K E S D A Y .  F E B K Ü A R Y  1 0 ,  1 0 0 4 .
ffw  Tm t

influence that such a practice^,, 
hat upon the constant growth- 
and consequent early maturit)! 
of the crop. Very few weevils 
are killed by cultivation. Much 
ol the benefit of early planting 
is lost unless it is followed by 
thorough cultivation. In case 
of unavoidable delayed plant
ing, the best course for the 
planter to pursue is to culti
vate the fields in the moft 
thorough manner '  possible. 
Three choppings and hvc 
plowings constitute a thorough 
system of cultivation, as is 
necessary in cases where the 
land has been previously kept 
reasonadily clear.

3. Plant the rows as far 
apart as.experience with the 
land indicates is leasable and 
thin out the plants in the rows 
thoroughly. On land which 
in normal seasons will produce 
from thirtv-hve to forty bush 
els of corn, the rows should be 
hve feet apart. Even on poor 
soil it IB doubtful if the dis
tance should even be less than 
four feet.

4. Destroy by plowing up.
windrowing and ^burning all 
the cotton stalks in the fields 
as soon as the weevils become 
so numerous that practically 
all the fruit is being punctured. 
This will generally not be 
later than the first week m 
October. Merely cutting oM 
ihCj stalk by means ol the 
trianglar implement used for 
that purpise throughout the 
South is by no .means as 
eflective as -plowing. b<‘cause 
the sturruis remaining give 
rise to smouts which iurnish 
food untilMate in the scason'to

I

many weevils that would other
wise starve." The plowing, 
moreover, .serves to place the 
ground in better condition lor 
early planting the following 
spring. In such cases turning 
cattle into the fields is advisa
ble. Aside from amounting to 
a practical destruction ol the 
plants, grazing of -the cotton 
fields furnishes considerable 
forage at a time when it is 
generally much in demand. 
Nevertheless, cattle should 
never be turned into cotton 
fields in which fohnson grass 
has been started.

It is known that5- at
present fertilizer^ are not
used In anyconsiderable extent
in cotton producine in Texas.

, , ,, There is, nevertheless, no
early cotton of improved,
varieties has invariably yield
ed from two to three times as^

•re should he; 
! not because the land is poor,

the same conditions, and in 
many cases much more. 
Planted at the same tim<; the 
early varieties begin to bloom 
from twelve to eightem days 
sooner than native cotton. 

Early cotton frU s  of either' 
native or irhpri.ved varieties 
have almost in\ friably yielded

bnt that earlier crops may be 
.•\t present ittnuch as native cotton under ,procured, .-\t present it is

I sufficient to call attoniif»n to *
fthe fact that it has been the
! uniform experience of experi-
iment stations and planters in
jth«' eastern part of tV.e Lei
that certain fertilizers, especi-

ially those involving a large
percentage of phosphoric acid,

, , have a strong tendency to-
twice as much as late planted! i u ^ ̂ ' wards hasten
ones.

The early variety in general j

sand dollars. He has
fer »0 .make b<.nd and isj 

droppings in throat, b id  hear- î*'* 
ing, specks flying Í>etore the 
eyes, all played out feeling ofl 
catarrh. Botanic Blood Balm>

NO «

pecul .Sash. l),K>r8. Moulding, Lumber and 
.Manufacturers of I r ^ - r lo iL ^  Kxterior

hv. cured hundred, ol c » e , | ^ o m p e t i t i o n  - í s  t H c  ^ L i f e  o f  T r a d e
of 30 or 40 years tlandifvg - at, 1   * * , >,
ter doct<M«b hot springs and 
patent nWIcineshad all failed. 
Mom of these cured patients 
had taken Broo-̂ * Ualiff^'s a 
last resort. It is especially 
advised tor chronic, deep 
seated cases. Impossible for 
any one to suffer the agonies 
or symptoms of rheumatism 
or catarrh while or after taking 
Blood Bairn. It makes the 
bfood purè and neb, thereby 
giving a healthy blood supply. 
Cures are permanent ai.d not 
a patching up. Sold at drug 
stores, $t per large bottle. 
Samples of Blood Balm sent 
free and prepaid, also sfiecial 
medical advice by describing 
your trouble .'ind writing 
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga. 
A personal trial of Blood 
Balm is better than a thousand 
printed testimonials, s > write 
at once.

('.et onto the prizes offered 
in Mayer &  Schmidt's >id.

S*i luTc '»> are. ami prc|»aTrtl for Uie emergency. We realise 
Ihe fact that this is Irlei tion year from |>resi(lent down to con
stable. ard the boll w ^ v it  may destroy King Cotton, and then 
what'/ Well, we have <leci«le«l t«» work for just a small per- 
c'tTTOifi:^ Gome on with your work- We d«> most anythinif.

J. J.^RAME^& S0i >!S
All kiuds-of work a s |hs iaity. Shop near oil mill.

We dont do a thing but Print.
\)

Them ’s Facts.
Let us show you.

H ALTO M  &  HALTOM .

HOARSE COUGHS 
STUFFY COLDS

a r e  th e  k in d  th a t  s e t t le  on  th e  lu n gs  an d  d e v e lo p  in to

PLEURISY
PNEUMONIA

-

CONSUMPTION

FOLEY’S
HONEy AND TAR<

stops the cough and heals the 
lungs and prevents serious 
results from a cold.

Const!mp’.ion Cured
FoI*y ft Co., Chlctfo. Dina, Ind,, Sept. 2». 1002,

Centlemen:—.FOLCY’S HONEY AND TAR cured mo of coniump- 
tion After I bad tufTereJ two years and was almoal desperate. Three phrticlana 
failed to |lv# me ary relief and the last one laid be could do mo no rood. I tried 
almost eyery med..;ine I heard tell of without benefit until POLET’S HONEY 
AND TAR was recommended to me. Ila effect rizhf from tbo start was magical.
I improred itridlfy from the first dose and am now sound and well, and think 
FOLEY’S HONEt AND TAR Is a Ood-send to people with Throat and Lunf 
TroubTe. Yours very "uly, ^ rs, Mary Ambrose,

l ing

'o f the plants.. ^

having ii stalk and̂  a short 
tap root are adapted only for 
rich scmI. They also frequent- 
V grow well in the very light,%.a«w, WWW — waaaave i . •

cents. Sold by Perkins Bros, qrilting sandy loams of many

 ̂ t '  , r   ̂ ■

R B Shbarer. the contracKr 
and builder, of Lufkin, came 
up yestCrdaj^’ afternoon ind 
sptjnt a few hours in the city, 
returning last night.

}

F O L E Y ’3  H O N E Y  A N D  T A R  
co n ta in s  n o  o p ia te s  an d  d o e s  n o t con- 

the maturity’; s t ip a te  l ik e  o rd in a ry  |:ough m ed ic in es .

T H R E E  S I Z E S  — 2 5 oy 6 0 o  a n d  , $ 1 .0 0
; , j ' ' '

The so cent size contains 2i times as much as the 
•malfsize, and the $i.oosize almost 6 timesas much.

R E F U S E  S U B S T I T U T E S

^  -. P E R K I N S  B R O S

r
FOLEY’S

HDHET#1M
CONTNlNSNOOniirEt
ISMIlOLYUJUTIVE

• t.f. Ittmtéf
té t .44 *n4

Ikcomtnendtd by the Mkdkil 
FjuiltyforthevirfQio 

affectKjftsoftiio

Tfjroat.lCliest 
aQd Lungs.

VfttPABCO ST

FOLEY & CO,
CHICAM, tU .

n»-
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Failure to ol^tain our Shreveport headquarters at the appointed time (J a n u ^  1st) we will now  remain in Nacogdoches 30 and 

possibly 60 days longer, and in addition to having all goods ordered for Shreveport shipped here, we have bought at 50 cents 
on the dollar the entire stock of A. D, Spratt & Co. Livihgton, Texas; the entire stock of Lycoming SWrt 
Co., of Williamsport, Pa., at 50 cents on the dollar less 5 per cent. Also a most superb line of Sample 
Muslin Underwear all of which w ill be placed on sale at less than cost to make.

Th is  is positively an opportunity for economical buying much out of the ordinary and > one that every visitor to this store 

will readily appreciate as such. * W e  desire to thank the former patrons of this store, a n i in offering yoti the extraordinary values nam> 

ed in the following price list we wish to impress that the same fair and u p r igh t ‘methods which has heretofore' characterized tNs 

store will cont nue to prevail without variation at all times. Exdianges will cheerfully be made or money refunded if you wish it.

S a l e  B e g i n s

« *

J 0 t n .  2 5 t K .

AT 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. 
GREAT SALE OF SKIRTS.

BIG LINE MANUFACTURER’S 
SAMPLE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

100 styles, all new, this season's make, no two 

alike, values ranging from $2.50 to $10 00. Price in

this sale ............  . ................... $ 1.29 to $ 5.95

These are all up-to-date in make and quality apd fit. 

and will interest any lady who takes tiie time to inspect 
them. They ate'^ff^nade by the Lycoming Skirt Col, of Williamsport. Pa., 
makers of high grade Skirts only. If you see them you will buy-

Bought at aw ay below yalue and will be put 
on sale at proportionate prices. The lot consists of 
Drawers, Gowns, Skirts, Chemise and Corset Cov
ers ranging in price per garment from .............. .......... .............15c to $7 .39

AH worth double the money. There is about 300 pieces in this lot not 

more than two of the same pattern. No use worrying over a sewing ma

chine when you can buy the garments for the price the material would ccst.

W hite Goods and L a ce s .
74 fi.-iltcrnsof now Morcertzod and Damask waistinjfs 

all cntirolv ni*w, only two and four patteniH of 
a kind at almiit half their actual value, the rcj(-
ular price of tliev.' is 40 an«l «*5 cents. We place 39
the <-nttrc«lot on sale at 2r> and

UMK) \ards Cross H.irred atnl plain white lawn worth 
- not less than cents, we offer voii choice tor Q 1

O.tthi.s sale. jK-r yard

1 pic.'e ot <iS yards fine white .Madras W.iistiit'i. l A  
,W(>rtIi 2" . v<l.. we will s„dl durinij this «-.ile, at vd

plvci'.of as >;o.m1 tiuu'and sheer white Imlia I.inon Q  
a>  ̂on will fiuv anywhere at 15,-. \\e offer at yard ^

5 lots of Ttirchon Dace at live prices you will not be 
able to obtain elsowliere, they are one lot at .4 cents 
worth 5; one lot at 4 cents worth 7; one lot at .s 
cents worth H 1-.4; one lot at 7 cents wrtrth 1"; ore 
lot at 0 cents worth 12 1 -2.

E m b ro id ery .

7 lots of Embroideries on which we will ffuarantce you 
a s a v in g  of 25 per cent. ,They are prices, thus: 
(>nc lot at 5 1-2 cents worth 5; one lot at 5 cents 
worth K; one lot at 7 cents worth 10; one lot at tO 
cents worth 12 1-2; one lot at 12 1-2 cents worth 15; 
one lot at 15 cents worth 20; one lot at l ‘> cents 
worth 2.̂ .

T o w els, T a b le  L in e n s , E tc .
20 dozen Bleached Towels, small size, but easily Q 1 

worth 5c each, for this sale, each ^... . .... .. O 2
20 dozen D. D. unbleached Cotton Towels, goo<l size, C  

value 7c, for this sale, each^............. ....  3
Bleached Turkish Towels, jĵ ootl size and actually a 1 0  

12 1-2 cent seller, this sale price, each ....... .......lU
Bleached Cotton Towels, crochet patterns, frintfcd, a Q  

10 cent towel, this sale price, each .........  O

Extra Lar;fc Bleached Huck Towels, liordcrcd, no 12 *

M attin g s .
15 pieces just received, no odds and ends, no rem

nants; consistin^fof China and Japanese colored
and white, v«orth at least a thinl more than the O O  
price we ask, which is 14, 17 1-2, !'• and-------

Irintfc, value 2'> cents, this sale price, each 
20 dozen extra lartre .all Linen Towels, frin f̂ed and IQ  

plain, value .45 cents each, this sale price, each -  Is/ 
5 pieces .58 inch bleached or unbleached Table l.incn Q Q  

worth anywhere 55 cents, this sale price, yanl fc t l 
2 pieces full 70 inch Blcachcil Isatin Damask, worth 

75 cents, for this sale, per yard 45
1 piece only Turkish Kt-d table cloth 58 inches wide 1 Q 1 

worth 25 cents jicr yard, while it lasts, per yard 1^2

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
F O R  M E N . F O R  B O Y S .

F O R  L A D IE S . F O R  M ISSE S .

F O R  C H IL D R E N  and I N F A N T S .

A L L  S IZE S , A L L  K IN D S , A L L  P R IC E S .
Mind you th« is a s|\p2 sale out of the ordinary, one that will appeal to and 

interest every economical buyer. Come and see them, compare them and try them 
on. If they are not better values than you are offered elsewhere in any kind of sale 
and under any circumstances we will not exp* ct you to buy them.

All A t Actual Cost
We offer every B L A N K E T  in the house ........................

“  “  C O M F O R T  * •• •* ..........................
“  all C L O T H IN G *...............

“  F L A N N E L S “  “  “  .............
...................  W O O LEN  D R E S S  GOODS in the house at
...................  T R U N K S  in the house *.....................................
...................  W IN T E R  U N D E R W E A R  in the house....

at A C T U A L  
al A C T U A L  
at A C T U A L  
at A C T U A L  
at A C T U A L  
at A C T U A L  
at A C T U A L

C O S T
C O S T
C O S T
C O S T
C O S T
C O S T
C O S T

COST

V

adve

HACOGDOCHEf TEX.

Prices Lower than elsewhere. Goods of superior quality. 
Courteous and prompt treatment. Exchanges made or 
money refunded in all cases are the combined causes of 
the nistrot stores being busy.

V
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: THERE’S I 
A DIFFERENCE. I

SIXTC^

\-!?', ' ■<■■ tf'Îï'- -iV ' N
■"‘sr

'■ "m(i(«mU y

'V

Havo you ever noticed what a marked ditTerence there 
is iM urniture ^

Y4»u can’t alwa\s jud^e iĵ ood furniture bv the price— 
'»••me dealers put hivh prices i>n'cheap stuff because it 
happci'.s t«>hbow up w> 11. With us it’s different—we 

r havv a small i»er centa^^e we ’add to the f.ictorv cost to 
each article alike. W* show our customers the differ- 
i  uce. and how the chea'p and the g is M l  kind ot lumiture 
IS mad«* Come and sec us and we’ll convince you with 
the Tact that our tfoods.and prices are right. We’ll 

"^appri'Ciate your visit. ' ' , *

^outll and Sonthwnrt Blotlu in 
DeiMycd

special to T h e  Seutinel.
L.-

Garrison, T ex  , Jan. 28.
Fire broke ou» on the S o f  ' .
nde of th«* publi ' square 1. ■ '' ..pi;;.,lull. ...r:.,.,........... —  .........
morning Just before 5 o’cUS« W  £ « D ]N r£ 8 D A .Y « F E B H U A R Y  10 »  1 0 0 4 *
■ «eslroying sixteen

\

ifU «« r t l f .  ns.no IW Taar

BURKES
i FU  RN IT U  R E j

S T O R E -

Prices Delivered.
G A L L O N

CfMMi H.illu» ... t»<w Pur* Malt Hye
Parker H fc  ............  N  <*• K «ito a  Clab ....
M oairra l M alt K ye ..... $4«ai Old Soaat Huadi
R<ick M oor............ .............a

G A L L O N
.....  «LTS

.......avis*1.1»

NO «

C A S E  G O O D S ..
Krd Tup R ;« ,  prr ql 
Krd KaT«M. per ql . .  .  »1.2.«
U «i»ha Malt ity t, per qi ' »1 lO

N o ib la »  M  than ration  drIlTrrnd.

. . » IS *  * BonnitK^F, pFr qt 
.  »1.2.1 Morcan JonF«. pFr qt.

.  »I

S. B. &  B. W ALKER.
A IH C N S . - T E X A S .

We dont do a thing but Print.

HALTOM & HALTOM.

^ C IIAS.nOYA. l.L .STUKDEVANT, J.W.SAUNDKRS 
L 1 ’ resident. Vice-President. Cashier.

i Slouc fort iValioiial Bank
S O L I D ,  C 0 U R T E 0 : U S ,  P R O M P T .

ŵ We respectfully ask a t̂ortiun ^uf vour banking
business.

J CHAS. HOYA, Pres. I. L. STUKDEVANT, V.Prcs. 
 ̂ .?.W.SAUNDEKS, Direetcr. J. J. IIA YTE R , Director.

> W n .U.PERKINS. Director. J. W. SAUNDERS.Cashicr.

J

(

SHAWHAN WHISKEY
“IT KEEPS ON TASTINO 8000”

0U1»«ISA*

W e own and operate 
Ibe opljr otd>faNbi'<n«d 
dUtUlerr adTertUdnraad 
ncUiii^ d lrert to eonsam* 
era. Shaw hall Whiskey 
It a i>ure. o)d-fashlune<t 
konest nblskFir, m adebr 
the old lime formulafrom 

-neleeied We^tero natn. 
with i»ire. so ft stirtnr 
water from tlie laiixni« 
Hoiladav .Spiinvt. A red 
in IJ. 8- CuvFriiiiiifnl 
bonded warehouse«. We 
ruaraotee e te ry  shttr 
ment. I f  n<>t entirelr 
sali-sfled jou rirotiey  wilt 
he willlns'lr ret.trued 
W E  P U E I'A Y  A I.O  EX 
PRESS «)li.\K<ii:.s.

>* o” *
u I, n r t • 

Sbanhan Ih .y F t r .o k l  
Uour'mn or K.te.

Huts 4 fliU 
•I u a r  11 

lAtue Jack tl'y ea r-oM  
Hourbon or Kve-

Hut* 4 full 
quart« of 

R ban h an 'sS  e I e b t e d  
Stock.

Il•1y-4fal! 
•I u a r  t  F 

Skuwkan's Peach llnMMU 
or Applejack.

Nofte

,50

0 5 .0 0

0 3 .5 0

A  P A C T  W O RTH  K N O W IN O .

rProan Kannaaetty Jowrnal. I(f«. W. IN I.I

Takt np tk t map of K tn tw k r, »nd Bone 
lajncuaair, and in the aortUFra part of 
that eoantf Ton w ill knd a litt le  T lllard 
Fallad pkanlwn. I t  was bere that the (•- 
inoas faniltr o f dhawban«dU*llledtlM»rst 
wlilskFT aiaUe InKFDtut kf. Tkie wk* lU  
raurs « « 'S  Tbe lltile  tonn.lB bunOFvf tbe 
fam llr o f Sbsnaun. was named eliartliFm. 
TJie shawhaiik railed tkeir prodaFtaRoee 
bon nhiskFjr, nfM^r ibaname o f the eonniy 
o f iheir atlvpilun. Ttala was the trueorleln 
ol HonrlMB wklshay. The Hhawtian famllr 
hare las'n makitie wkiskF, ever Finer. 
Their prislaci baa klwayi been famunaon 
a<«onnttif Ila nnllorniiiT. It  baa elwara 
been rrtseinirFd aa one o f tba leedln« 
braiKla o f whlskr) .>n IlM market. The 
pn-w>nt h im « baa dlatlllerr la locaied et 
Wahion. Mu..aixl for lk lr lr-e »e  peeraMr, 
t.Foivn II. shanhae. tba president m f tba 
li 'a lll ’crT ConiiainT whiah beara bUname, 
h;ia hern mu a 'ne whiskey whleb ha dm 
rlarra to bFrr|anl I f  not belter Iban Ibe 
Km iiiekr prodart wbteb has made Ibe 
naioeof Hbinkaa fkmoaa Inatatirea u n - 
oa n-eord o f (Uuvhaa wbiakey te-lnc*rm 
fo res  maeb la  »10 and » I t  a  aaart. Mr. 
«bawbin  la Ibe one oM-tIme dlaim etnat 
m l be W blake» tmat, ead tlw  Finira prm 
<l«ri Is sold direr« fr«iai the d istiller» ta i be 
tsinsomfr. It Ik said tbkt a men wbe ooee 
trlFsbliawhsa wbl«kF»lk tbalentteat In ita 
praiaa. A « enthealaai Ikelly atated by tbuee- 
an-la o f  reaMiewrawbo eee Hbewbae Whim 
key, - 'll kaepa oa la a t l^  poed "

I h «V

T H K  S H A W M  A M  D
"wnwAL emcesi mtm
,  Mee. IHjpiicry So.». Wrsioa,Mo

W e will makeC.O. D. nhipmeotn lfdn> 
¿Iredon all goods lyuotcd at $3.90 per gallon and 
ovar. in addition to prepaying express chargas. 
wa alae pay retnm charges on the money.

lO T t L L K M Y  C O m M A M y
» mutcothtm. KJUtmjkm e /rr , aso.
C- a  Bonded Warebneae«. We«lon aad Ixiwa ianh. Mo

and as many busin«ss con
cerns.' aggregating a loss of 
ah ut thirty .thousand diillnrs 
with vf*ry little insurance. The 
fire bioke out either in / ‘The 
Gleaner”  office or the feed 
roomiil ft I.. jo,>Iing &  Son. 
adjnining. Both *seemeil to 
catch fire ¿bout the same time 
and it could not be determin
ed in which it orlvinatud. No 
one had been in either- build- 
inh since yesterday evening 
and it is a mystery as to the 
cause of the fire.

Following IS a list of the 
losses:

' The Gleaner, entire plant, 
about 5500; no insurance.

Dr. Quillion, building,$300; 
no insurance.

Z. B. Gar.ison, building oc
cupied bv A . H. Cole, lawyer, 
$^50; no insu.ance. Every 
thing in the building saved.

Reasonover &  Read, gen
eral merchandise: loss on
stock $4,000; • on building, 
$350; no insurance.

Garrison 81 McCiuffie, feed 
store; loss on stock $1.500; 1 n 
building, $700

J. U. Itirdwell, geui-ral 
merchandise; loss on stock 
about $200; no insurance.

B F . Hartt, general mer
chandise; loss $2,000; no in- 
suranci*.

W. F . Shepherd Drug Co.; 
loss .^bout $2 oo<>; insured for 
$i,yX )o.

II. N. Higginbotham, res
taurant; loss about $100; no 
insurance.

I. P. Davis, general mer
chandise; loss on stock $4,<K)o; 
(lii building, $400; no insiir- 

j ance.
j .  A. Kelly, loss on build

ing $300
\V. I). Nall, loss on btiiUl

Ing $250,
\

The fire biirne«! Irom the 
west inargi*. of the 
right ol way cl the H. F . 
& \V. T. Ky., on thi: south 
side of the square, clear 
thrrugh the south block, and 
destroying the wooded build
ings in the block on the west 
side clear up to the bank 
building'. The bank lyiiilding 
IS the first bnck with which 
the fire came in contact, 
where it was checked wkhout 
the least damage to the bank 
or the building.

The men and boys of (iar- 
rison workeil heroirally to 
check the dames, and f^uite a 
number received severe burns, 
hurts and bruises, but none 
seriously.

Plans for rebuilding are al
ready being talked, and it is 
believed that most of them 
will be replaced with' bricks

ficyond Expression.

Cf W Farelowe, East Hr r- 
ence, /•la., writes- “ I*'or 
nearly seven years I was 
afflicte«1 with a form of skin 
disease which caused an 
almost unbearable itching. I 
could neither work, rest or 
sleep in peace. Nothing gave 
me permanent relict until I 
tried Hunt’s Cure. < >ne ap 
plication relieved me; one box 
cured , me, and although a 
year has passed, I have stay
ed cured; I am grateful be
yond expression.”  tfunt’s 
Cure is guaranteed lor all 
itching diseases of the skin. 
Price 50c. w

. . lA ■

sand dollars. He has ^failed 
so far to I make bond and is 
now in the county jail. T he 
charge against S.ipp i embe/.- 
zlement. A s organizer of the 
Cushing and Sacul Camps 
Woodmen of the World, he is 
alleged to have embezzled 
these campsf'and the Head 
Camp-of $148. His shortage 
was discovered >cveral weeks 
ago, but he had in.ide his exit 
from the vicinity ol his opera
tions and his wher«abouts 
were not discovered until last 
Sunday, when he was arrest
ed at Beaumont. He was lo
cated hy keeping adose watch 
on his wife, who had be« 11 
living at Cushing. The story 
is that Mrs. Sai>p went to 
Beaumont last Sunday to meet 
her husb-and. Her movements 
being watched by Sheriff 
Spradley, the officers at Beau
mont were notihedof her com
ing. When she arriveil at 
the depot, she met her bus 
band, took his arm and 
they started off together. ,\n 
olticer stepped up and address-1 
ed her with, - “ Hello, .Mrs | 
Sajip Why are you w.dk 
ing around in Beaumont with 
this man; he is not yoni bus- j 
blTnd, is he.'*”  |

“ Most assiireiily h(- is. re-j 
plied Mrs. Sapp.

Sapp was then arresietl« ■ 
He had been going-in Beau

mont by the name ol K. K*. 
('arning.

DiclUonLiliy.
From  ThnrK-lay'» P.-ilIy;

Mr. r. j .  D'ckson, a promi 
iicnt and well to-d«» fanner 
living near I’yler, .oul .Mi-«s 
Laura Liliy, the d.iughter '>1 
«lut w« II known t< IIi.u < ni/* 11 
.Mr. John Lilly w •i«- in.<rried 
yes’ milay .iIIitiuhiu at one 
o'clock at the r«‘si<lence ot the 
hriile's jiarenis, ‘ Rev. A . |. 
Holt officiating. A miinb«T 
of guests were pr( sentt ) wit
ness tht: marriag«* an«I tin- 
house was t.istetully «lecoiatcd.

The bride who is a beauti
ful young lady, was ilresscd tn 
a stylish tailor mad«- traveling 
suit, and when the ceremony 
and congratulations were over 
the newly marrietl pair lelt 
immediately on tin- tram lor 
their hoin«- in Tyler The 
number of presents receivcfl

• * I
attested the popularity oi both.

The Seniitn-1 externis its 
best winhes’ to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickson hoping them all 
through lile an undiminrshed 
continuance ol| their pres* ni 
happiness.

Ii’s Evt-rywhere. |
The huts of the poor, th«; tiallsj 

of the rich, '
Are neither exempt tirmi some, 

forms i)f the itch.X 
perhaps a distinction may be 

made in the name,
But the rich and the poor must 

scratch just the same.
O, why should the children ol 

Adam endure'
An affliction so dreadful,when 

Hunt’s Cure doe* cure. .̂
All forms of itching. Price 

50c. Guaranfeed, w
. - — 4.

p r . Frank Ford, oil Hous
ton, a son ol Judge T. Wl 
Ford ot that city is visiting in 
Nacogdoches, the gueat of hit 
uncle Dr. F . C. Ford '

Special Sash, DcMirs, Moulding, Lumber ami 
Shingles. Manufacturers of Interior and FIxferior 
Mill Work. S|«ecial designs in Columns, Brackets, 
Spindles, Gables, Jib  and Cottage windows. Store 
d(K)rs, ami Fronts. Counters and Shelving,

W r r r prciallv solicit e«-untry tra«le .amt we are 
prepared to wtirk and dress your luiubt-r any way. 
We have the best planer l«»reman in F !^  Texas 
and can make anything Irom yt»iir rough stork.

Tl you want lulls «>1 lumbfr. figurr<l on and 
plans tor lunlding call on 115. We c-m m*isl tell you 
what you want-'and how to g<‘t it.

IRESONBROS.
'>000» •. -, ->ck *rf̂ «r

H U V

I OSI P A U O If  T ^  CO 'H

^'r»Vi-4 S A D D L E S
, IR  Y c itrM  llie  M a m ln r i l .

\*k Wf lhr«|.

H liuir «%!• In r*«
* « i i t l t l l « r y  « n i l  l>>‘ «l«> ri*  Im 

Hm ik  I* « .»
I H A L O .  I t :  SA H .

f:a«si Tc,\a«s Ba.siucNs Collc$̂c,
r s jA c :o c a c 3 0 C > H c s .  t k  x a *»

'rill-« I HI v* s til«- tiKMt < llooU kr. ’ iiiin-.iitil
Sliiutli . i iKl «■ *iur-.«-s «•«< r oil« m l  mullir Sunlit.  A l s u T u u i l i -  
tV|K' 'vri!iiii; ,  rt'tiiu.oi'-liip. .^rltl1m■  III , .on' tvo-K*- otlirr 
pr.ii til .tl fir .oil In . _

Writ«-lur lii.II itiliMiii.itiuH.

F?. rs/1 . G A r \J  r\JO f\l, fs /lja m a ^ e r.

/^/i. I

B U Y  Y O U R

M A C H IN E R Y
A n d  M ;iillliU ‘ .Siip|i|lr- I lu iii I h« 
f .iiiiir i 'r  «Old .S.ix, III 'tlcIdU ' / lio i ’ «
I 'ro l i l .  \Vc l in vc  «  I till I ou- iil lit«- 
I* <a«-«t MfOllllfl«. Iu r « ' i ' «  I ’ l l i t

\ V . k .  I I I : M ) 1; R 5 0 .\  i k o n  W O k K S .
SMtflNM W 4DIM» 4MI Wvl M > rii/| N f là

F WW wVW VW V www w 1

0 Í NdLCSdwthc.N. L ap l la l  *Stcck JjO.OOO.

SuliiÓN flu- p.itruii.iy*- ol tin putilii \Vi li.iv«- .itiun- 
(liitit tin .oil ,  l i r s t - i ' l . i t . n  il itn s .onl a i II try to pAn- 
«Ile all lnismo>,* pr<tinjitlv .iinl -.itisf.n ntrily. We 
Itavi- thi- tn-w l^<rli^'l Kt-volvnii* S.il«-, s.o*l to In tht , 
l>e-t an*l only Stri i  t l y  Bi irgl . i r  l*ri>*»f s. ifr m.»<|. Wr 
wtl gla*llv ri i-Bc »li-jMiaits (ur ativ .miuiiiit.

t .  A . B I.O IJN I. O. C. I.NiiWAMA.M l . r t l l l .M i  M. B I.O l NT, 
I’ rt-.sident V lte - l ’ rcNldirnt. La«hHrr.

OWN YO U R 
— H O M E *

J

If )uu v,i«h tu pur. It a-SI- a 4ium<: in t<»wrt or in tin- 
«■ ountrv w<- VI ill Ik- gl.1*1 to show you tiur liit you
I hisc a ilc-rtl. \V|Mi.ivi- v>mt- r. at hargains.

\Vi- al»o haVr^liuusan*N **1 .iirrs ot pin*- atnl hard 
woo«l tituuer fofs.il*', with or without tin- !an«l, A firn- 
proiiosition for mill in«-n an*l «-xjKirt tinitn-r *lial. rs.

Send us a list ÓÍ what Voti hav«- for >alji/ané wn 
will sell it a ll ;  if w»-1 an hnd huyi-rs « nough with the 
in*»n< V, whf» know a “ go-Hl thing wln-n they sc*’  i t .”

T r y  us and -y-i* iSw e i,an’ l sell y*nir tirojwrty. l,ook 
at our list anfl SCI- il js’e haven ’t got what y*m want. 
Whr> lohl T*ni?

T H O S B. LEW IS, Att'y.
office in Hhttinl building. *

NAaMHKH IlES, TEXAS.

*’1

( m h - I \ /
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The ^ntinef is sutbrixed to 
'  announce the following candi

dates for offio -̂ under their re
spective heads, subject to the 
Democratic primaries of Nacog"- 
doche icountj:

Cndo. awl l■4icU1 Oidrtet:
B B saOKT.

For B*praa«ataU*«.
■ •« UOMBB A DOTSON.

For SlMtrlft.
BUGBKE BUCBNKB.

CEO. W. BLACEBUKN 
C. M. (Mot*) W ALTBSa  

C. T. CI.ABX.
W H BOOTH.:

Foe DUtr.ct Cleflii 
CLIFTON SELLS.
For T u  AaMMort 

ROBT H BLACEWELL.
F«r T u  Coltoctori

J BKI MU,
FiorConat; Aitoracjr:
REXMAN 8TKONG.

Far Jaatlot of tha Peace Fra. No. 1:
W D PEEVEY. ’
F D HUSTuN. 

i M (Martla) JONES.
For CoMtabla i Praciact No. I :

•C. M. W. WALTERS.
J E (Dock) WATSON.

;onstie

^sBsasa.s:
lach and TdMNft

^  U  my jn i!mi osost
iefior pri-faráldon of asy' 
{gin us* today for oem^

in botha
jcould

i t « «•l

nington, K y ., w rit« : “ My
three year old girl had a ae> 
vere case of croup; the doctor 
said she could not five, j  I got 
1  bottle of Foley’s Honey and 
Tar, the first dose gave quick 
relief and saved her life.”  Ke- 
fiisc'substitutes. ^ I d  by 
Perkins Bros.

1 . -

Mrs, J .  M. Rogers, of 
Etoile, Nacogdoch« county, 
spent a few days in Center 
with her father. Her sisters, 
Misses Maggie and Sadie, ac
companied her home and will 
make their home with her in 
the future Their father, K, 
T . ‘ Ricks, will goto Mansfield, 
La., «  soon as he is able to 
traveir^Center Champion.

on. They are sure in ac ioou««ea af4|i.|dita^
A -um '"'‘*** ^ ja n d  are edfiployed

and a^evoted Christian, in «r gttp • ror  •ale'^j^
tne language of one who h as, ___________
been intimate vrith him lor 45 i Miss Bertha Schoenberg re u •
years, “ he was a good man.”  turned Sunday morning and whooping

Folcv’s H on^y^añd^ar is

ami
streets today.

Messrs J  C and R  A  htiaae--
The funeral services were held took her old place in the Bus! 
this afternoon, at the new Bap n « s  College as principal of 
tist church, comer Jacobs and the shorthand department. 
South Secofld streets, and the Miss Shoenberg is as popular
body w a. b id  to Ye.t with *i ' * ?  ,'k ' ̂ ,and both the pupils of the
m aunic honors. —  Timpson r ,u ,|„e „  C o IlJe . and her

c:>Ui:h, contains no o p a t « i  fee, o f Chireno, are in 
and cure-t qui k y. Careful c> day trading, 
mothers keep it in the house 
Sold by Perkins Bros.

Times, Jan. 29th.,,‘

Wanted.i ' ■
I'roposition or pric«  

parties that own land within 4 
miles of Nacogdoches on tracts

large circle of friends are glad 
to know that she has recover
ed from her severe illness at d 

f^'orn' Back in Nacogdoches once 
i more.

"Moore Harr ngton is very 
sick wMi er)Sipe'as. ' The 
di«iease is in his lace and he

Mr. B. T , Burk, of Sicuf; 
was in the d ty  y«terd ay  to 
see his home folks.

is consider« d serious.

Mothers cm  safely give
....A.:.. , ..r (Foley ’s Honey and Tar toranging from 7.S to X50 3cres.' , . , ,T, r- 1 f their children for coughs and
Report at Feb. term of com ¡, contaiiw'oo opiate»
missioners court which meets or other poisons." Sold by 
next week.. ’ ' Perkins Bros

Winter coughs are apt to 
result in consumption if neg
lected. They can be soon 
broken up by using F o le j’s 
Honey and Tar. Sd d  by 
Perkins Bros.

M O N D A Y 'S  LO C A LS.

■ F'litz Swift, of Mtiróse, is 
in town today.

S. H. Watkins, of Linn 
Flat, is in the city today look
ing after business affairs.

Bill Partin found his horsts 
yesterday that were adveriis- 
e i  last week, and is a happy 
man.

Mr. Livingston, a promi
nent farmer ot Aiken. Shelby 
county, was trading in Nacog
doches Saturday.

There is an epidemic ot 
measles on South Side. In 
fact the diseases« ems to pre
vail generally throughout the 
town.

•

J.- T . Lucas, ol Sacul, who 
i> still re*:arded as a ciii/en of 
Nacogdoches and is known by 
every one in town, is here to 
day on business.

M L. Carpenter, the new. 
ageiu at tne «1« pot will move 
his lamily 10 Nacogdoches in 
a few days and will become a 
citl/en of Nacogdoches.

Henry Lewis, of San .-\u 
gustipe, a prominent mill and 
gin man, and one oi the lead 
ing men ol San Augustine 
county, is in Nacogdoches to
day on business.

Rev. S! F , Baucom, L 
J- Ofikli Eugene H. Blount, 
and probably others went 
to Tyler last night, sum
monsed by the Federal 
Court in the Messec case.

Mr. L H Shelfer and 
family moved to Redfield this 
morning to be on.the »obacco 
farm at that point. While we 
a ^  sorry to see them move 
out of the city, six miles is 
hardly more than the suburbs, 
and they still belong to Nac
ogdoches.

The Huntley Grocery Com
pany are packing up prepara- 
tdry to moving to Timpson. 
N icogdoches regrets to sec 
this splendid establishment
ck)se iM doors here.

____ *
’ strength and vigor.com e 

.of good food, duly digested 
'tForcCjV a 'ready-to-serve 
vfheat and barley food, adds 

I nb burden, bul sustains, noiir. 
i|hes,,Jnvl,.{*r it«-s,

I .See Jfio W. Davis for 
lifirc fn  l I’ l.lls. -

Take  ad van l^e  of the experience of others who have made the fi^ht and 
^von. To be forewarned is to be forearmed. Don’t bans: back.

I
Enter the fight early. Fight earnestly. Fight intelligently, and

success w i 1 reward your efforts.

King's Improved, and Shine’s £aLrly Prolific

N o r t K e r n  C o t t d r v  S e e d
„G row n  and shipped in sealed cars from North Carolina, fertilized with

Virginia - Carolina Royal Cotton Fertilizers
• /

are the Weapons to be used, | '

r
T o  the farmer planting our K in g ’ s or S h in e ’A C otton  Seed and using our Virginia-CaTA)» 

linn R oyal C o tto n  F e rt iliz e r  who obtains the greatest results (regardless of nat ĵee of land plantid) 
we will give one of our justly celebrated M itchell F a rm  W agon s, complete with body brake and 
lazy back seat. Size 2 12 .

T o  the farmer planting our K in g ’s or S h in e ’ s Cotton Seed  and using our V irg in ia -C a ro 
lin a  R o y a l C o tto n  F e rt iliz e r  who obtains the greatest results on upland we will give one of our 
premium winner G a rla n d  C ookin g  S to v e s  com plete. $30 00 grade.

T o  the farmer planting our K in g ’ s or S h in e ’ s  C otton  Seed  and using our V irg in ia -C a ro 
lin a  R oyal C otton  F e rt iliz e r  who obtains the greatest results on 1st or 2nd bottom land we will 
give one of our B . T , A v e ry  &  So n ’ s or E ag le  7 -K n ife  C o rn  and C otton  S t a lk  c u tte r .

No one c o n te sta n t  can  w in  m ore th a n  one p rem iu m .
Minimum test crop to be 6 acres N atu re  of so il, q u a n t ity  of fe r t iliz e r  an d  seed per 

a cre , t im e  of p la n tin g  and c u ltu ra l m eth od s the points to be considered in determining results. 
Written statement by farmer, corroborated by gtnner and attested by nearest notary puplic must- be 
furnished us before Dec. 15 , 1904. Awards to be made on Dec. 21, 1904, by a committee of three 
competent judges.

John Powers left last
„  . . . . .  attend the fruit growers

” '* “ “ ^“ ” " 1 * “ ''« "» » "  «J»ck«x>vijle .

E. L . White, of Garrison, 
was in the city a  tew hours 
this altemoofl olF a hurried 
business visit.

< Wilton Ratcliff arrived this 
morning from Vinita, ôn a 
visit to his home town and 
home folks. t ^

|. D. Me Knight and son. 
Jewel, III Douglass, were 
triendly callers It The Senti
nel office yesterday.

Jesse Wood, one ot the to
bacco experts, has returned to 
the North, but «ill be fn Nac- 
ogdoch« again with the open
ing of the tobacco seatoq next 
fall.

W. H. MeitaMcr, of CMlre- 
no, was in tqwn this morning 
with lour bales ol notion which . 
he sold for 16 cts, t «-- iq^r 
b a l«  bringing 340 dollars.

McNeil CnapmaO/ came up 
Irom Huntington yesterday to 
bring his little daughter home 
Irom a visit tO him at that city. 
He retu/ned to Huntington
this morning.

. /
Capt. F . L. McKnight, ol 

Douglass, was a «caller at the 
Sentinel office this afternoon. 
He reports Uncle Warren 
Barrett tlangerously sick at 
his home near Douglass. It is 
not expected that he will re
cover.

EsI raved,

A light red cow about 7 
years old, no mark, large size, 
iat and should have calf by 
now. She is known as “ Pow
ers cows.’ ’ Left Stone Mill 
Ranch about Xmas. Will 
pay liberal reward to find her. 
w ' W. H. Dial.

This Is n o  S c l ie m e  to sell Cotton Seed or Fertilizer or to advertise our 
wares, but an arnest, honest effort to induce the farmers of this territory to

FigKt tKe Boll Weevil
with the means that have obtained the best results in the boll weevil stricken 
district.

Come ahead and buy your Cotton Seed and Fertilizers. W e  have on hand 
now: One car King’s Improved Cotten Seed. One car J. A. Shine’s 
Early Prolific Cotton Seed. Two cars Virgfinia-Carolina Royal 
Cotton Fertilizer.

Yours for the Fight and Success,

D. Y . Dowling, of Ozark, 
Ala. has sent us a marked 
copy ot the Ozark Star, con
taining an extended notice of 
the death of Rev. A . Dowling, 
a celebrated preacher of A la
bama, and a relative of Mr. 
Dowling’s. The matter is of 
interest to people aside
from the high position of the 
deceased, as Mr. D. Y , Dow
ling once lived m Nacogdo
ches, and has a wide circle oi 
friends and acquaintanc« 
this section.

/

in

MAYE R SCHMIDT.
N. B. We have in stock several cars of Corn and Ve^table Fertilizer, Maine Bliss 
Triumph Potatoes, Genuine Texas Seed Oats, and have in transit Northern Seed 
Co^n and other seed for farm and truck purposes. •

For gent f
Forty acre farm near A p

pleby, two good houses, plcn-. 
ry of good water. Will renf 
all or part ot place.

M itch Wcatherby,
W2t Appleby, Texas.

Iteh^on human cured in 30 
minutes by Woolford’s Saniñi- 
ry Lotion. This never «fails. 
Sold by Perkins Bros, drug
gists. ' \ •; '

X«-
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AKJUARTER 
OF A CENTURY OLD.

Our drug store was established here in 1879 
(twenty-five yeas ago.) During our quarter of a 

' century ot honorable dealing, the store has ran- 
f stantly been improved with up-to date equipment 

until it nbw stands as a splendid example of the 
highest standard in pharmacy.

Therefore we leel that by rea^n  ol our long 
experience and practical knowledge ot the wants ot 
this county, we are offering ypd a better drug store 
service than can be attainedPelsewhere.

Besides we are n e y ^  undersold on genuine 
first quality drjuep;.  ̂ When you have presiriptions 
filled here yoii always get the best medicine which 
skill, care and trwitworthiness can prepare. W e 
invite you to buy all your dregs here.

PEIÎKINS BROS.
Druggists and Stationers.

For County Treasurer.

To the voters ol Nacogdoches 
County.

In presenting my name to 
you as a candidate for County 
Treasurer of Nacogdoches 
County, I come with no spec
ial plea, claiming rights or 
privileges over any other man, 
1 know no reason why 
should be supported in prefer
ence to another. I shall not at
tempt to convince any man 
that I should be specially fa
vored. I am a young man, 
have been raised in Nacogdo
ches County, lam  ambitious 
to so live among my lellow 
men that they will not be un
favorable to my request when 
I ask tor positions ot trust at 
their hands. I am local agent 
of ihe Wells Fargo Express 
Co. My position is such that 
I am required to handle large 
sums ot money, to keep books, 
render accounts, and give 
proper protection to my trust. 
In this connection the office 
ot County Treasurer would 
furnish some addition to my 
salary, and my other duties 
would not be interfered with 
by attention to that position. 
1 am always at m/ post, ready 
to serve the public, and be
lieve my qualifications are

such as render 
that office.

The world has lew special 
favorites, if a man wants any
thing. he must ask for it. I 
want your support in order to 
be elected to the position to 
which I aspire, and promise a 
faithful, impartial, careful and 
cduiteou« attention to every 
citizen who shall have busi
ness with me.

It will be impossible for me 
to make a man to man can
vass of the county. 1 must 
support my family, and to ^o 
this, I must work. It Id o  not 
see all the voters olthe Coun
ty this is my apology. I f  you 
think I deserve it, am quali
fied, and do not prefer the 
other man to me, give me 
your support. Subject to the 
action of the democratic pri
maries.

Truly and Faithfully,
G . A . Roquemore.

Another Caseof Kheumat ism Cur
ed by Chamberlain’s Pain 

Balm.
The efficancy’ of Chamber 

Iain’s Pain Balm in the relief 
of rheumatism is being demon
strated daily. Paiker T rip
lett. of Grigsby, Va. says that 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm gave 
him permanent relief from 
rheumatism in the back when 
everything else tailed, and he 
would not be without it. For 
sale by Perkins. ^,

Plow Time.

When you get ready to commence plowing in 

earnest, don’t ruin your teams by trying to use that 

old wont out harness. L.et us fit your horses out 

in new collars, collar pads, harnes, back bands, etc. 

Also buy a new curry comb and brush.

STR.OUD cox.
, i]\ T b f Saddle and Hartiesa Peollle.

THC WAt B  ON.

JaH> Hw Blawa Uf Tlmt of Rowla’i 
BfgSliii».

An Associated prein report 
from St Petersburg, yester
day says: -

^ A n  official dispatch re
ceived here says the fapanese 
torpedo boats attacked the 
Russian squadron in the outer 
roads at I^ort Arthur an^ 
three Russian ships weie 
damaged. . Admiral AlexiefTs 
official report of the attack by 
the Japanese is as follows:

‘ *I most respectfully inform 
your majesty' that at about 
midnight February 8, nine 
Japanese torpedo boats made 
a sudden attack by means of 
mines upon the Rus: ian snuad- 
ron in the outer roads ol F o r
tress Port Arthur, in which 
the battlesjiips Retvizin and 
Cesarevitch and the cruiser 
Palaga where damaged.

"Inspection is being made 
to ascertain the character ol 
the damage.  ̂ Details follow
ing your majesty.”

The Teachers’ course oj>ehs 
February 1 5th, at GarVison. w

A Chanc«.

'T o  gel your glass ware 
cheap. We have received 35 
barrels of glass ware and it 
has crowded us, and we want 
to reduce the amount (juickly 
to make room for other goods 
that are on the road. For the 
balance of February, we will 
offer the following special 
prices on these goods and we 
feel a-!S ired that it will move 
them, if any one in sound of 
this advertisement needs any 
of these articles. We will sell 
you the following articles at 
prices,named lielow. Large 
Clear Goblets 35c set. 4 
piece Table set 25c lor set. 
Tumblers 15c set. Preserve 
Dishes 15c, 30C and 35c. 2 qt. 
(short measurejOtass Pitchers 
15c. Honey Dishes with cov
ers 15c. Footed Cake Plates, 
large size 15c. We also have 
a large line ot Decorated and 
plain lamps cheap. The above 
prices will only be good' dur
ing the remainder of ' the 
month, so come at once, if you 
want these goods at above 
low prices and do not throw 
these prices up to us, after the 
time has expired.

Remember to ask for your 
premium tickets when you 
make a purchase at our store. 
See our premium list in this 
issue. G. W. Butt.

■ ISw KING A suaoe.

H«r UtltM B«4y Wm  ftwid I« a Wti. 
ai Thnpaan.

Mrs. A . D. King, wife ot a 
a prosperous farmer; living 
near Sanford A Morris’ plan
ner,/ committed suicide this 
morning by jumpping into a 
well. Flarly this morning she 
went to a neighbor's and tried 
to borrow strychnine or roguh 
on rats; saying she wanted to 
poison the rats that were bad 
around the barn. Being un
able to get the poison, she re
turned home, but later went 
to the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Clark, and ^gave her 
(Mrs Clark) her baby to keep. 
Mrs King then walked out in 
the back yard and ilid not re
turn. Finally her daughter 
iKicame uneasy, and search 
was instituted, when .the life 
less body was discovered m 
the well. A ladder h td to In* 
made and roj>e secureil, ami it 
was 1 2 o’clock b«-l«»re the 
dead woman was lemoved 
from her watery sepulchre. 
Squire Clements and Bailiff 
are now out there holding an 
inquest. No cause is known 
tor the rash act. Deceased 
has seemed to be in good 
spirits, and .she must have 
been laboring under a tempo-1 
rary aberration ol mind.— 
Timoson 'Hnies, F'eb. 5th. i

Just Received
A  C A R X O A D  O F N IC E  
S T Y L IS H  and [D U RA BLE

FURNITURE
4-

Which added to our our already large ^  
*tock enables us to furnish your honie with t
everything in this line from i

KITCHEN to PARLOR. I
s**

5  Come and see tor yourself, and you-will be
5  convinced that you can be better suited, in t  

style, quality and price with us than eKe- ^
r *  where. «C

*.g Wc are expecting our car of John Deere Plows and S :  
Farming Implements which we will sell at the usual 

:S  low price of other goods, though everyb<xiy knows S :  
that the )ohn Deere is superior to olher makes. S '

Come .md see us, 2
' *  S*i Cason & Richardson |:

' I W r  will do mill and tur'icilI

I need two fam ilirs; o n r to j work for th»- r<nmtry tr.ulf^
work on shdrrs  or to r»*nt 
thirty five acr<*sol land. (t(H)d 
c o n v e n ic n e r s^ n  place-. T h r  
othe-r l.imily to work for 
wage.s. VV. |). Lamlx-rt. 
Chireno, r»*xas w
. i m ............. .................... ..

ami whrn it is not conve-nirnt 
to pay (Msh for s.im»-, w»* will 
t.iKr gcKxl corn at the- prr- 
vailing markf-t prier." 
wqt B.initi M 'lg. ('0.

'X E  A R E  T H A N K F U L .

Get onto the prircs offered 
in Mayer &  Schmidt's ad.

^100— Dr. E  Decthon’ s An
ti Diuretic may be worth to 
you more than $100  if you 
have a child who soils bed
ding from incontinence of wa
ter during sleep. Cures old 
and young alike. It arrests 
the trbuble at once. $ 1.  Sold 
by Pe’-kins Bros. Druggists.

See Jno. W . Davis for 
Hereford Bulls.

Miss Attie Weaver, who 
lives in the Fairview commu
nity, is quite ill. ^

There having been so many mi-'^epresenta- 

tions on the part of some merchants in N ac

ogdoches through their advertisements, we 

.were a little apprehensive that the people 

would not believe our statement when we ad- 

veitised our stock at cost. W e  are pleased, 

and grateful to know i that the people of this 

country believe what we say. Our store has 

* been full to overflowing every day since the sale 

begun, and all hands express entire satisfaction 

in the goods and price.

Th is  sale will only last until March 1st 

which is not long. If you need goods, it will 

pay you to invest before it ends.

’ Gratefully Yours, ^

S E A L E  &  D O N E G A N
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Palestine is dif̂ t̂n); tor 
oil and the I lerald is doing 
the “ ^pouting.”

F armers should look into 
the govermmnt eo-operation 
work proposition.

It is poor consolation to 
have cords ot collateral - when 
it wont feich money in a tight 
place.

* S enator H anna is very 
sick with typhoid fever and 
^his condition is pronounced 
serious by ihe physicians.

T he government is inclined 
to loan the Worlds Fair that 
half a million in spite of Joe 
Bailey’s opposition.

T he Willis Saxon says: 
“ Hon. S . W..Blount, ol Nac
ogdoches. is splendid congres 
sional timber.”  Indeed he is.

J uly cotton went off 364 
points (3.64 c a pound) in 
New Orleans yesterday. It 
was a paralyzer to the little 
bulls.

T^ie Louisiana boll weevil 
commission have been resolut- 
ing against the 'I'exas breed 
the past two days at Baton 
Rouge.

F rom the point of view of 
the people the verdict is, ac 
cept the inevitable and ratify 
the canal treaty, as the matter 
now stands.

R ussia and Japan ought to 
be made to fight or shut up 
The world’s commerce is be- 
ing jeopordized too much by 
the prolonged quarrel

U r. A lexander is making 
the jri.r page of the Rusk 
cou 
picu 
sch

1 M 
Cau> 
doll.
do when

"  i S  preity as a 
• e 's a finished 
.1 nlliant writ« r

II news yesterday 
• I to slump eight 
e What will it 

Japan and Russia 
actually come to blows.^

W heat has reached the dol
lar mark. It has «been five 
years since it last sold at that 
price. Dollar wheat and fif
teen cent cotton are good for 
the farmer.

for promotiofi aikl stkM to, be 
elected t o ' ^  Mtáti díy geoer- 
al'« office. He has issued a 
circular letter enunuating hit 
platform, as follows:

“ ist. I am a Democrat, 
believe in party organization, 
and I stand by Democratic 
demands.

2nd. 1 am opposed to' the 
issuance of free passes by the 
railroads.

3rd. I am in favor of local 
option, and am opposed to the 
issuauce of injunctions by a 
District J  udge to take effect in 
some other district.

4th. I am in favor of or 
ganized labor to meet organiz
ed capital, but am opposed to 
the use of violence or boycott 
on the part of labor unions or 
any,class to compel a free 
American citizen to quit any 
honorable business or employ
ment.

5th. A s a lai^yer, I have 
never . represented railroads, 
and have no bias in ^ e ir  fa
vor nor prejudice against 
them.

1 w'as raised dn< a (arm in 
Grayson county, which county 
1 had the honor to represent 
in the 23rd and 24th Legisla
tures. 1 am 35 years old, and 
am a member of the Baptist 
church; was ^appointed Office 
Assistant Attorney General by 
Hon. Tom Smithf which po
sition 1 have filled for nearly 
five years. I believe in the 
enforcement of the law, es
pecially the Anti-Trust law; 
and if elected Attorney Gener
al, will endeavor to. execute 
the laws of Texas, without 
fear or favor.”

Mr. Simmons has batted his 
hook well for catching votes, 
and as he is a most worthy 
young man, and one who has 
proven his ability to fill the of 
fice during his five years ser
vice as assistant attorney gen
eral. he has a fine chance at 
securing the prize he covets.

I k patrons would visit the 
schools oitener it would lend 
encouragement to both teach 
er and pupil. How often do 
even the trustees visit the 
schools of Nacogdoches?

faito
and the co u n ti^ is the' 
<9knHent.

It did not take Bryan long 
to find oiut that a paper could 
not welt run ' without taking 
advertisements. The Conv- 
moner is now running 32 
columns of advertisements o it 
the 80 columns of matter in 
the paper.

A negro woman at Dallas 
slashed a Baptist missionary 
to China and tried to rob him 
of sixty dollars that he had 
collected fur the heathen 
Chinee. 'Pears like there - is 
need of Missionary work at 
home.

It would indeed be a favor 
to the editor of this paper to 
receive written memorandums, 
or still better, write-ups of 
entertainments, at which, it 
had no representative, by 
those interested. It is very 
difficult to give a special write 
up for any occasion by guess
work, or from information 
abreviated over the phone.

T he Sentinel tries to please 
everybody by rendering equal 
and exact justice to all and 
in return only asks justice. If 
it has come up short ol your 
expectations, ask yourself if 
you have been as square with 
It as you want it to be with 
you. The Sentinel is enti- 
tled'to the same recognition 
from society that society ex 
pects from it.
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itá sraNBB 
TtaNfiunoK 
m orrict

Abstracts of Land Titles. Land Titles exami««d and perlected. Attention given to 
rendering an^ paying Taxes. Redeeming Lands from Tax Sales. Lands Snrveyed and 
blocked up. Maps furnished on application. Attention given to aqnatters.

COOPCR/ÚJVe DEMONSTRATION.

Railroad Indoitrial Agcnb Will AW 
Farmer» and the Oovemment.

'Houston Texas, Feb. ist, 
1904.— A  meeting of the T ex
as Railroad Industrial Agents 
was held here today at' which 
Dr. S . A. Knapp, special 
agent of the United States 
Department of Agriculture, 
who has charge of the Farm 
er’s Co-operative De.iionstra- 
tion Work in connection with 
the boll -wdevil appropiration, 
explained very clearly and 
fully the situation and stated 
his proposed plan of campaign 
in the boll weevil fight for
1904.

A t this meeting Dr. Knapp 
convinced us that no political 
influence would be allowed to 
interfere with his program and 
he asked for our suggestion, 
recommendations and co-op
eration. " f.

During the last two or three
k ia

Special Agent United States 
Department of Agriculture, 
Houston Texas.

Dr. Knapp will also bie « glad 
to furnish literature bearing 
on this subject to all request it  

I can assure you that the 
Southern Picific will do all 
they can to assist the Doctor 
in this work and that it will 
always be a pleasure for me to 
serve your people in this cop- 
nection at any time I am able.

Yours faithfully,
H. P. Attwiter.

I. A . S . P.

se-
will

H on. W m. C. W h itney, 
formerly Secretary of the Na
vy , under Grover Cleveland’s 
administration, died at his 
home in New York Wedifes- 
kay, Feb 2nd.

W hite men’s primaries, or 
old time conventions are be- 
ing urged in some counrtfes. 
It ¡3 probable that the primary 
system of recent years will ul
timately be discarded.

W hen Mrs. Maybrick 
cures her final release she 
shake the dust of England off 
her feet and return to Ameri 
ca, her native land. She 
could not be blamed.

E xplanations in regard to 
the Kirby Lumber Co. re
ceivership continue to come 
in. A t la s t it is  acknowledg
ed that the Company was 
short on cash and working 
capital. _____________

E ight hundred a c e s  ol 
onions will be planted along 
the Laredo branch of the I & 
G. N. Ry. The experiments 
uf last year has encouraged 
onion growing in that section 
of the state.

W e have been “ spoke to”  
some more about running, lor 
the legislature, and are iriloTfî * 
ed that We are running like 
an automobile in Angelina, 
San Augustine and Shelby 
counties. H aven’t heard from 
Rusk and Cherokee yet.

Bailey  lost his fightagainst 
the World’s Fair loan. The 
Culberson amendment, which 
permits Texas cattle to be ex
hibited, was adopted and the 
bill authorizing the loan was 
passed. _____________

B ailey  has but in on the 
proposed loan of half a Mill
ion dollars by congress to the 
World’s Fair, and now there 

¿1^ A, Senate
Over fke proposition. Bailey 
urges that it IS no concern of 
the national government as to 
the success or failure of any 
exposition. It strikes us that 
the g^overument ought to be,

L ee B1.ANCHETTE ol Beau
mont, is a candidate for comp
troller, ol Texas. He has 
been county clerk ol his coun
ty for fourteen years and has 
lead the Democratic ticket. 
He is a comparatively young 
man who began in the most 
humble circumstances in life 
and by industry and integrity 
has made his mark. He will 
do to tie to under any and all 
circumstances.— Wills Point 
Chronicle.

D r. K napp, who has charge 
ol the farmers co operative de
monstration work in Texas 
and Louisiana, is appealing es
pecially to prominent farmers, 
merchants and bankers to se
cure the CO operation of the 
farmers in their community in 
the establishment of sample 
farms of 20 or more acres near 
each town for the purpose of 
practising the most approved 
Cotton cultural methods, as 
previously d i s s e m i n a t e d  
through Farmers Institutes. 
It is his aim to secure a relia
ble farmer in each community 
to undertake the actual con
duct of such a tarm, but he de
sires to enlist the interest of 
all farmers and merchants with 
a view of securing the best re
sults and the widest publicity. 
The industrial department of 
the H. E. &  W. T . R y., 
which has already done much 
work along lines proposed by 
Dr. Knapp, now proposed to 
aid him in pushing the work 
in the counties contiguous to 
its road, and Mr. Watson will 
spend much of his time in 
pushing the move and furnish
ing information to all concern
ed.

S eats in the National dem
ocratic convention at St. 
Louis Ju ly  9th, are being ap
plied for in large numbers al
ready. I

years much valuable work has 
been done in the way of cul 
ture methods by experiments 
earned on under the direction 
of our A . &  M. College, by 
other scientific institutions and 
by private individuals and our 
agricultural papers have fre
quently printed letters from 
intelligent cotton planters, who 
through their particular meth
ods and modes of cultivation, 
etc., have successfully raised 
good cropjs of cotton in spite 
of the boll weevil.

D r. Knapp’s idea is to furn
ish this information to all cot
ton planters who wish to take 
advantage of the experiments 
of others and to adopt the me
thods o< cultivation, etc. which 
have proved most successful. 
For this purpose he intends to 
furnish the information by 
sending intelligent farmers in
to each district to provide this 
instruction to ail willing to pro 
fit by it.

With this object in view and 
tor the successful carrying out 
of his plan, you will readily see 
that it will be a wonderful ad
vantage, if when the Doctor 
or his agent visits any particu
lar section that they find those 
who are ready and willing to 
CO operative with them in this 
work and tor this reason I now 
suggest that as soon as possi
ble you send in the names of 
prominent farmers, merchants 
and others in your county or lo
cality whom you think would 
be willing to give some of their 
time and assist the Doctor or 
his representative when they 
arrive by organizing and Qth- 
wise assisting him to carry out 
his plans among the fanners 
and cotton growers In each 
comfnunity. Alter corsult- 
ing with Dr. Kfiapp he agrees 
with me that valuable^ time 
can be saved by sending name 
to him direct. *

Address Dr. S . A . Knapp,

For Sheriff.

J .  H. Gunning adthorizes 
the announcement of his name 
for the office of Sheriff of Nac
ogdoches county, subject to 
the action of the democracy 
at the primaries. Hous. Gun
ning is well fitted lor the office, 
and if elected will make Nac
ogdoches county a fine Sheriff. 
He has served in various po
sitions entailing duties in this 
line, and there has never 
been any complaint of his lall- 
ing short in duty. A  life long 
democrat, he has stood taith- 
liil to the ticket and has been 
an effective worker. He is 
sufficiently well and favorably 
known throughout the county 
to make him u strong man 
slioiilti the ti< k«-t meet with 
fiirniidrtb • aitposition. He is 
entitled to • 1 .tr arid at least 
an imuartial coMsi.ieration at
li>e hands ot the voters in the «
d mocratic pnma>ies.

OJVC£ A  T E X A N
A L  WA Y S  A  T E X A N ,

T he deadlock' in the In
diana legislature has been 
broken by electing H oil, Isa- 
dor Rayner to the United 
States Senate. Rayner is a 
Jew , and was the leading 
counsel for. Schley during the 
gieat Naval court inquiry.

Current issue:
1. - — > 

There is nothing fortultious ./
in the advancement ot such 
men as R . S . Lovett. It was 
just as inevitable that he 
should rise to the top of things 
as it is that w^ter will seek and 
hnd its lowest level, for,— 
though it may seem contradic
tory of terms, the force of 
gravity works both ways. We 
speak of luck and opportunity; 
especially are those of us who 
have failed prone to blame for
tune, but in the careers of 
men, merit, after all, is the 
greatest force An Ingalls 
with a magic pen makes the 
philosophy of “ Opportunity”  
plausible, but such men as R.
S. Lovett don’t sit down and 
wait for opportunity to “ knock 
at the gate” — they take a job 
ol tending a pump station in 
the wilderness meanwhile. 
Then they face the future, 
and regret nothing but the 
wasted moment. llie re  is 
more true philosophy in a,n  ̂
hour of the lives ot such itiert 
as R. S . Lovett, than^there is 
in a volume of suclv poems as 
as “ opportunity.^’ “ Oppor
tunity”  is true' within narrow 
limits; the life of a Lovett is 
the universal truth. If this 
last step had brought Mr. 

i Lovett to the summit of his 
! fame, he might look down the 
I steep path to the low place of 
I beginning and feel that he had 
i not been sluggard; but for him 
I and his kind there are greater 
heights, and no one who knows 
him will doubt that, when the 
activities of his life shall cease, 
he will rest on the topmost of 
these. In the rejoicing of his 
friends there will be the one 
regret that he is to leave Tex
as, but in New^York or Tim- 
buctoo, he will be no less a 
Texan.

THE ENGLISH-AMERICAN COTTON CO
With a Capital ot $1,000,000 
and nnlimited resonrees,

is organized for the purpose of offering the planters of Texas im
proved facilities for growing and handling the cotton crop. This 
company will operate warehouses at all the principle cotton centers 
of the State, and will be in position to offer the Planters direct 
money at 8 per cent to cultivate their crops, and when made, if 
there is a prospect of improved prices, the planter can hold this cot
ton in our warehouses at less than one-half the usual cost, on which 
cotton he can secure money from us at not over 5 per cent, and prob
ably less. This will place the planter m position to secure the ben
efit of any advance.in price at very small cost for carrying the cotton.

In view of the large demand for early maturing cotton seed, we 
have made arrangements to secure a limited quantity of King’s Im
proved Early Cotton Seed, tnd the celebrated Hawkins Extra 
Early Prolific Cotton Seed, direct from North Carolina, that we 
offer to the farmers of Texas at the exceeding low price of FIFTY  
CENTS per bushel, freight point to any shipping point in the State 
We make this offer merely to get our«e1ves before the plaster, and 
the nominal price we receive for the seed is not near the cost of the 
same to us. • , »

In view of this remarkable offer, we will accept no order for 
more than 100 bushels to any one planter, and under no circum
stances will we vary from this.

All orders wmII be entered as received, until our supply is ex
hausted, and in each case remittance by postoffice or express tponey 
otder or certified check must accompany the order. Mail all orden 
and make all remittances to '

ENGLISH-AMERICAN COHON CO.,
 ̂ Hoiwton, Texaa.
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Mtarii 0»Qr:
Kfht occurreci near BrU- 

v e lK ti^ n e r  yesterday aftcr- 
* ooop between irwo negroes, 

i f .  G . Taylor and Slim Wtl 
fiatnt, in which Williams 
was bidly cut m the left 
i4de with a pocket knife by 

'  Taylor, leaving a long and 
‘'  deep gash. '  The wound is 

said to be > a dangerous oi.e, 
Taylor was »rr.fsted a few 
minutes after the cutting took 
place by Constable Watson 
and is now in jatl. - The ne- 
grbes were loading lumber on 
a  wagon and fell out over the 
bulk ot the load. The) had 

■' biien ‘ ‘jn v in g" all day and 
were half angry to start in 
with.

cum died five

'  Doomed to Torment*
Mr P C Keevcr, Aberdeen, 

Miss., writes: *‘ For years I
suffered from a form of ecze- 
ma which made life a burden. 
I thought 1 was doomed to 
perpetual torment here below, 
out your Hunt’s Cure rescued- 
me. One box did the work, 
and the trouble has never 
returned. M a n y ,  m a n y  
thanks.*’ Hunt’s cure is 
guaranteed. Price 50c. w

h -
fkn. Sailic Walkcr i in(hk*um to Dead.

Mrs Linthicum was born ins

Tidapbosa county. Ala., June 
l̂ fBk 1838. Her parents mov 

/ ed to Texas while she was a 
small child and settled At 
LawsonvUle in Rusk county, 
and at that place she spent her 
thddhood days. While quite 
young she embraced the 
Chnstain religion, united with 
the Missionary baptist church 
and was ev* r thereafter a 
faithful ; nd devoted member, 
an ideal follower of the “ Meek 
and Lowly N’azarine." At 
about 18 years of age she was 
married to Dr. R. C. Linthi
cum. Mrs. Linthicum was the 
mother of devcn children, 
eight of vkhom survive, viz: 
-Cash, Warner. Claude, Am- 
bros. Romulus. Miss Grace, 
Mrs. R. F Holmes, of Tena- 
ha, and Mrs. |. M Spradley, 

Nacogdoches. Dr. Linthi-

Mrs. Lmthtcum has Bved a 
very quite |pMi seduded life. 
Her g rfSSSit desire being to 
serve the best interest of her 
children, to whom she was ear 
tirely devoted, and for whom 
•he lived. She has been in 
failing health tor a long time 
having been confined to her 
bed ateut five months bst 
preceeding her demise. She 
bore all her ills with patience 
and fortitude and when sh^ 
saw that she must go, she as
sured her children that she 
was ready, her only r^ppet be
ing to leave theih, but alas on 
Thursday evening, Jan. 27th 
1904, about 7 o’clock from her 
home in Teoaha, her Inlmor- 
tal Spirit was waited to the 
realms of everlasting peace on 
the melody produced by a life 
spent in harmony with the 
principles of him who said " I  
am the resurrection and the 
life; he that believeth in me, 
though he were dead, yet 
shall he Hve; and 'whomsoever 
livefh and believeth in me shall 
•never die.”

Mrs. Linthicum possessed 
that sublime, yet simple faith, 
which alone can pluck from 
the heart a rooted sorrow and 
dry the tears of anguish; 
which comes as a comforter in 
every trial and disaster.

It Mutters Not.
No matter the name; no 

matter the place; if you are 
afflicted with that intolerable, 
often excruciating itching sen
sation, you want a cure and 
want it quick. Hunt’s Cure 
is an indefallible, never failing 
remedy. It cures. Only 50c 
per box, and strictly guaran- 
anteed. w

Por Sale.

A  fine lot̂  of Havana to
bacco, four years old, fine for 
the pipe. C R Dickens at 
Compress.

Arc You Restless at Night

And harassed by a bad 
cough? Use Ballard’s Horc- 
hound Syrup, it will secure 
you sound sleep and effect a 
prompt and radical cure. 25c. 
50c and fi.,00. Perkins 
Brothers. w

aHJDVmtTVONCAJPi.

O nuif«,
A t her home in ^Orstige this 
momiug, R om  Holmgs, wife 
of John Holmes, s  respectable 

gave birth to a human 
freak in the shape of a child 
with two wen developed heads, 
the child being dead when 
bom. The child was a  per
fectly iormed maÛ . weigning 
nine and a half pounds, with 
developed trunk, legs and 
arms. Rising naturally from 
between the shoulders was a 
well developed head, Mt on a 
short thick neck and growing 
out of the left tide of this neck 
was another on which was a 
Separate and distinct head, as 
perfect as the other in point 
of iurmation, put slightly 
ilattened and elongated from 
the pressure ot the pelvic 
bones. The left shoulder 
was about one and a half In
ches lower than the right from 
the same cause.)

Dr. K yle , a colored physi
cian, who attended the wo
man during the birth of the 
child, has ordered a jar in 
which to preserve this remark
able freak of nature.

ö le  m  SOliE D ISTRIBUTO RS 

F o r A rk a n sa s , Itoa is ia n a  & T e x a s

FOR »

4 Great Brands
Of Pave and UMdaltevated Whiskey

vhich enables us to sell at prices no 
■iighcr than others sell inferior 
goods. To convince vou, wc will 
ship you,

EX PR ESS PREPAID. '
I

4 Ml Qti. Printe SW, $2.5j 
4 Ml Qli. Belle Lema, $2.75 
4 Ml Qls. Golfen Bye, $3.00 
4̂ MlQts. Virpia Ml. Rye, $3.20
We guarantee satisfaction. It not 
as represented, return at onr c.xpcnse 
and your money will Ik* cheerfully 
refúndele. Wc are the < .I..D RPXI- 
AULE, and refer to any bank or 
business house as 'to our responsi
bility. Give, us a Inal.

»

Kaufman <Sc Myé r,
C4 -'C6 Texas Street.

Shreveport. Louisiana.
u S is i s i s s e e —e e s i s i s i s i s i

r
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S a id  the Jester 

to the K in g—

p n e e d a  
B I s c u f f
' " G a d z o o k s ! ’* 

q u o t h  t h e  k i n £ ~  

n o  j e s t  t o  m a k e  

a  m a n  h u n g r y ’*, -

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

* V.rJT;»r

\

% , 1  •

Beyond Expression.
G -W Farelowe, East Flor

ence, A la ., writes: “ For
nearly seven years I was 
afflicted with a iorm of skin 
disease which caused an 
almost unbearable itching. 1 
could neither work, rest or 
sleep in peace. Nothing gave 
me permanent relief until 1 
tried Hunt’s Cure. One ap 
plication relieved me; one box 
cured me, and although a 
year has passed, I have stay
ed cured. 1 am grateful be
yond expression.^’ Hunt’s 
Cure is guaranteed lor all 
itching diseases of the skin. 
Price 50c. w

Por County CleHi.

The Sentinel is authorized 
to announce Prol. J A. Spear 
as a candidate fur the office of 
County Clerk of Nacogdoches 
county, subject to the action of 
the democratic primaries. Mr. 
Spear is amply <|ualified to 
make a most excellent official 
of this character, possessing 
superior clerical ability, court
eous demeanor and business 
qualifications. It honored with 
the democratic nomination he 
will be a safe man for election 
and will fill the office to the 
satisfaction of the public.

The Gist King.
Woman lived in Rackensack, 
Had a ringworm on her back, 
Said she would’ntcare asnaten 
But ’twas where she could'nt 

scratch.
Therefore she could’nt endure 
Had to have aid quick and 1 

sure. ^
One box of Hunt’s Cure did 

the work. It always does. It’s 
guaranteed. Price 50c. w

The dee<l now on record! 
conveying the Wettftrmark 
home to f. I Hayter, shows 
that B. S. Wettermark was j 
undoubtedly in the United ' 
States on Nov. 24th, a 903. at 
which time a deed was duly 
authenticated before a uptary i 
public of Chatham county. Gd ! 
It is surmised he was in Sa-> 
vanah' Ga., on that date.

The Wanderer. ' j 
He left the dear old homestead 
^ aud the scenes of his yOuth  ̂
And went forth a wanderer; ai 

searcher in truth. j
He looked not for treasure.

tiaught he cared to be rich, j 
What he sought for was some

thing to cure his itch.
He found it. Name, Hunt’s: 

Cure. Price 25c. w,

Itch^RingworniH. ' lloalih
E  r  Lucas, Wingo, K y ., Means ihc ability lo do a 

writes, A p r il ‘25th, I«X32 “ h'orjgoo<l day’s work, without un
to to 12 years I had been af-idue fatigue and lo find life 
dieted with a malady known! worth living. Vou cannot have 
as thd Itch. The itching was | indigestion or constipation 
most unbearable; I had tried | without its upsetting the lives
for years to find relief, having 
tried all remedies J  could hear 
of, besides a number of doc

and polluting the blood. Such 
a condition may be best and 
quickest obt-iinrd by lierbine,

tors. ‘ I wish lo state that one the best liver regulator that 
single application of Ballard’s the world has ever known. 
Snow Linmu nt cured me Mrs. I). W. Smith writes, 
com()leie|y and permanently.' April 3, Mío2- “ I use Her 
Since then I have used the*bine, and fimi it the besi metl 
liniment on two seperate oc- ¡cinc for constipation and reg
casions lor ringworm and it 
cured completely 2sr, 50c and 
$l cxalxntie, at l*erkins Broth 
ers. w

I he Nacogdoches crowd at 
Tyler w.as big enough to mak* 
up a club and get an excur
sion rate on its return heme.

iifating the 
Price 50c. 
Brothers.

liver I <*ver used.”  
S o il! bv~ Perkins 

w

• Croup
Begins with the symptoms of 
a common cold, there is chill
iness, sreezing, sore throat, 
hot skin, «piick pulse, hoarse
ness and im|>edcd respiration. 
Give |re<iuent small doses of 
Rallaril’s Horehound Syrup, 
fthe chihl will cry fur it) and 
at th<* first Sigh o| a croupv 
cough a()ply Irequently H.al- 
Uid’s Snow Linimci I to the 
Ihroit '

Mrs. A ViU'l, New C'.istle, 
t*o|o,, writes M.irrli loth 
Kpii ‘ I lliiiik Bal.-ird's 
I iiirr-hoii* il S>i.ul*-* wonder- 
liil reined^, and s'» ple.isanl. 

;i<r .md i  1 »> Sold li)
W

Miss ‘Myrli»- W eav r. is 
spending tlie week at Doug 
las.s. the gue.stol h r gi..nd 
mother Mrs. McKnight.

Pr-rkins Mroilu is, 

To Sv««p
tow lorS|iIeM<M>l )e r - '  

ill [ buslo IS e I
H . II íV)í)per »I I’ostoftiCi

W7 r* Tt

o
Ol«**«» Praparl« Fiitad

Ola«»«« lmt>rop«ri» Fn»«<l

V V
Shindler'« C*iry«t«l L«n««« 

e-f*cerly C»-nt«r«d.
Ch««p L«n««

lmptop«rly C«nt«r«<l

ui t-atlnq various angle«'of Astigmatism One of Ŝ IOdOr's many Inatrgmsnis

‘ «»HT-

. « • va >»-•

/
a 4 »■'» >*«•4 «. <

Test for Visual Acutsnass

The atiovv .«b- ohjeet It-nvins showingil
:ians. |.

that you should luM vour L-ves In irit umjM-
unl per-ams calling th. m-udves opticians. lJudging from my inert-.im iI ¡i.itruuagx: ¿m'd the 
universal satisfaction given, you are safe incoming tome.^" Nti cfuujf«- for tocamfnation.and 
motU rate> charges for TM-rtfct service. .M v Cprv-tal reri=u:opie Tone and lAnticulai* lensCs 
scientifically fitted and adjusted give perfect satisfaction.

Ö .  S H l f M D L - E I R ,  G i r a d u s t e  O p t í í c l a n .
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Ma im e r s  who have not yet 
kHled all their meat are ¿ettinj;; 
a little uneasy that they put it 
off too lonfif. The cold snaps 
Irom now on will be ol short 
duration.

‘1 HE Kirby road is doing 
wonders for San Augustine 
and has caused that old town 
to wake up and move oH like 
a terrapin with a coal of hre 
on his back.

T he News-Times, of Den
ver, Colorado, wants to find 
the oldest paper published in 
the Louisiana purchase^ The 
oldest one so far reported is 
the Fulton, Mo., ' Telegraph, 
which is 55 years old.

Nacogdoches is enjoying a 
tobacco boom. The Herald 
can see no reason why old 
Anderson county could not 
get into that tobacco industry. 
— Palestine Herald.

Because you have “ oil’ ’ 
gone wild over some holes in 
the ground over there.

AN the WorUTt Kiwwn Pht Itocsri li

fialtunoie, Fcbf 8,— The 
fire is still spreading to new 
territory.

The fire started yesterday 
has already exceeded the great 
conflagration of the year 18 7 1. 
at Chiesgo.

T o  hazard an estimate of 
the loss is impossible.

A t eleven this morning it 
was thought the fire was un
der control, but at noon it had 
spread twthe harbor and river 
front and it is impossible to

ive
been on fire several tii

T h #  court records J ia v e  
all removed to the hfWth 
em  poliee station, two and 
ofiw>hall ffeUsi away.

The Condneond Trust 
building, a thirteen-story struc
ture, caught fire at the tenth 
floor and was totally destroy
ed. The private bank oi Alex 
Brown, located ^t Baltimore 
and Calvert streets, right in 
the heart of the fire, has es 
caped destruction. The bank 
is a one-story stone .structure.

fREE COTTON SEED.

H E A R  U S !

T he report that parties had 
entered suit lor ¡^3.000.000 
worth of lands in . the Nacog
doches oil field is the biggest 
kind of a fake. So is the re
port that the Kirby Lumber 
company controls the Nacog 
doches oil held. These re
ports have had a tendency to 
demoralize things in the Nac
ogdoches oil held, when in 
tact they are not in the slight 
est degree involved.

THE office of R B Hawley, 
national committeeman of the 
republican ’ party, at Wash = 
ington, has been cK-'sed up and 
no farther recommendations 
will be made for candidates 
seeking appointment at the 
hands ol the president. It is 
intimated that there has been 
a falling out between Roose
velt and Hawley and that the 
latter will eventually take 
hand in opposition to the farm
er's nomination for president.

TiiE joke of a lawyer at the 
close of his speech before 
New York jury cost his client 
$15,000. The cliemt was a lady, 
who had been injured by fall
ing in a hole in the street and 
had sued the city for $15,000 
damages. She made out a 
splendid case, but the counsel 
closed his argument by saying 
she had made such an inter
esting invalid from the acci
dent that she had secured a 
good husband. Moral: Flat
tery and jokes count the same 
as evidence before the jury.

THK hotels of Nacogdoches 
are all crowded to their ut
most capacity, an unfailing in
dication of a cities prosperity. 
The hotel owners havb been 
compelled lately to make pal
lets on the floor to accommo 
date the press of travel. The 
numbers of people crowding 
here to make their home, or to 
prospect, is not the result of a 
sudden rush, but has gradually 
and steadily increjised tXjMs 
present proportions, showYng 
th^t our cityfs growth is per- 
manent and that both city and 
county offer unusual attrac
tions to home seekers, busi
ness men and capital.

tell where it will end.
Fireman are fighting but 

against tremendous odds.
The chamber ol commerce 

and stock exchange' buildings 
have been destroyed.

It has gutted the buildings 
on the wharves, and along 
Pratt street it swept away the 
bridge over Jones’ Falls and 
burned into the freight termi
nals ol the Boston &  Olyo and 
Pennsylvania railroads. , 

All electric power has beer» 
destroyed’

Street cars are stopped 
The fire at noon was burn

ing all along the harbor and 
river front.

The most conservative busi
ness men place the losses thus 
far at $200,000,000.

The fire swept northward 
out of Its original path to L e x 
ington street, around the 
court house, the ciiy hall and 
eastward to Jones Falls, when 
the wind changed apd took 
the flames down t\\€ west of 
the stream to the water front, 
along which it is now extend
ing some distance to the 
w est

A  Lutheran church at Broad
way and Canton avenue 
caught fire at 3 a. m. It is 
over a mile from where the 
fire originated. West of 
Charles street and north of 
Lombard everything has been 
destroyed, extending as far as 
Liberiy street on the west and 
Lexington on the north.

A t 3 a. m. the fire had burn 
ed itself out in that section.

East of Charles street and 
south ol Lombard the fire is 
still burning freely. Large 
lumber yards are being de- 
.stroyed along the west side of 
Jones Falls, over which the 
flames are threatening to leap 
into the heart of Ea»t Balti- 
mo'’c, toward the foreign 
quarters and Canton.-On that 
side of the Falls the people 
are removing their effects and 
rushing eastward.

The outside boundaries of 
the fire, including the burned 
district, are on the west along 
Liberty, north to Fayette, 
south on Chartes to Baltimore 
street, east on Baltimore* to 
Holiday, and from there in 
spots to center ol Market 
place. ,

South along Market space 
is a number of lumber yards, 
to the water front; the south
ern boundary is Lombard 
street, as far east as South 
street.

It is burned in places as far 
south as" Pratt street. The 
western boundary is midway 
between Liberty and Howard 
streets.

Eyery newspa|>er office in 
the.éity is destroyed. The 
fight to save the court house 
and city hall still continues, 
with some hopes of success,

W e Have This 
Want.

to Say; w e Have, What You 
W e Handle Everything. '

Comigfwncnto from Government Have 
Arrived at Nacogdoches.

There is now a consign
ment ol free cotton seed froiA 
the Agricultural D ep a i^ en t 
at Washington at the Nacog
doches depot. There are 22 
sacks ol two busnels each, and 
are addressed to the following 
parties:

Melrose, T .'A m m o n s, S . 
E .  Davis, E . N. Seale, L . T . 
Barrett and D . C . Mast.

Aypleby, E . M. Weather- 
by.

Stoker, W , L . Tynes.
Chireno, H. V . Fall.
Looneyville, I. F . McMul

len
Attoyac, John Turner.
Nacogdoches, H . T . Burk, 

R . W. W h isker, Jas. D. 
Greer. J. W.‘ Jones, W. G, 
Ratcliff.

Toliver, B. W. Pye. *
Garrison. J .  B. Aiken, Z B 

Garrison, D T  Pounds.
Douglass, B K  King.
Martinsville, G  F  Fuller,
Woden, M J  King.
The shipment is consigned 

to Mr J no S  Dougbtie,- who 
has represented the depart
ment in making the ginners’ 
report of Nacogdoches county. 
So  far there has been no ex
pense, the seed being deliver
ed entirely free of cost to the 
parties for whom they arc in
tended.] (Quite a number have 
already received their share, 
but there are a majority of 
them on hand, which if not 
called for at once will entail 
an expense of storage which 
will have to be paid by the 
person receiving the seed.

We Will Continue Our Business at the Same 
Old Stand and in the Same Old Way. i

f

Death of Miu Lula Lee.
From Monday’s Dally:

The entire community was 
shocked on learning that Miss 
Lula Lee, the daughter ol Mr. 
Dave Lee, had died on Satur
day night about ten o’clock, 
Het death was utterly unex
pected to her friends for 
though she had been slightly 
ill for several days it was not 
regarded as serious, her death 
being hastened by heart trou
ble. Miss Lee was a devoted 
member of the Baptist church, 
and the eulogy pronounced at 
her grave by R ev. A . J .  Holt 
spoke eloquently of her Chris
tian character, her worth, and 
her loving and lovely disposi
tion. It was a tribute that ■ .¿_£ ,  ̂ •
brought tears to the eyes of 
all, and allwho knew M is^Lec 
in life felt that it was a , fitting 
and deserved garland of praise 
placed on her grave by one 
who appreciated her beauttiul 
life.

The funeral took place yes 
terday afternoon at about five 
o’clock and one of the largest 
gatherings ever/ seen in the 
city of the dead/assembled to 
pay the last tribute of respect 
to the departed.

' T o  the family, who have 
met with a loss so irrepara
ble,! Tfie Bentinel joins with 
^hoirj many friends in the sin • 
cerest sympathy. ‘ j

_ _  The E^ll Weevil N.»t Going to Run Us Out of Business-^-We Are 
Going to Help v »u Put the Boll Weevil Out of Business— We 

^  Are Not Gjing to Forsake Our Friends— We will
Continue to Help Those' who Helped Us.

We want your cash trade as well as your credit trade. Your cash 
trade will be appreciated by us. We wiil not be undersold by anyone for the 
cash. Our credit price is reasonable. Remember: Our cash prices are as low
and oftim^s lower than the other merchants “ Cost”  price, “ Bye Bye”  price, and 
"F o r 30 Days Only”  price.

Don’t go spend your money elsewhere, but come price our goods, for 
we’ve got what.you want; we can convince you that we are offering better goods 
lor less mon 'y. Don’t you think it right to give us your cash trade, if we are to 
sell y<»u on credit. __

We want your cotton, wool, wax and hides and don’t want you’ to sell to 
anyone untill you see us. We pay higher prices than any one, and your good 
money will bay more good goods from us than anywhere in Nacogdoches.

^  Yours “ for keep?,”

MAYER & SCHMIDT.
N. B .— Read our Boll W eevil ad.

THE c o l o r e d  t e a c h e r s .

Cousiy  Colored Tcochcr* ImtHutc Pro- 
jr«m  For I7th Mid I8lh.

The Colored Teachers In
stitute convened the 6th inst 
pursuant to call and an inter
esting program was rendered.

The next meeting will con
vene Friday and Saturday the 
17th and 18th inst.

By consent of the County 
Judge we will hereafter hold a 
two days session each month, 
which will include a Friday. 
Now teachers there is no ex
cuse for your absenting your
self. Get your trustees’ con
sent and come on, as we all 
have done. Put yourself on 
record by falling tn line. Lets 
have every teacher in the 
County present.

PROGRAM.

Friday—Text book work 
and questions from September 
examination. ’

Friday night— Debate: R e
solved that teachers should be 
compelled to attend County 
Institutes and Normals. A f
firmative, A . W. Maddox; 
Negative, Wm. Fears.

Saturday— Paper; 2nd year’s 
Arithmelic, G. Crain. ist 
year’s .irork for beginners, M. 
W. Harris.

Radix System expliiined, T . 
C. Ayers. 1

The lady teachers are re
quested to prepare;, some solos 
and essays for Friday night.  ̂

T . C. Ayers, President.
■ M. W. Harris. Secre-; 

tary of Program Committee.
■ .I... < '

If vou wish toj raise your 
certificate or prepare for the 
examination in May, get in 
the Teachers’ (purse. w

/ • *

Winter coughs are apt to 
result in consumption if neg
lected. They can be soon 
broken up by using F o le j ’s 
Honey and Tar. Sold by 
Perkins Bros.

Foley's Honey and Tar is 
best for croup and wh(x>ping 
cough, contains no opiati», 
and cures quickly. ( ^ e fu l  
mothers keep it in the house. 
Sold by Perkins Bros.

PKmilin LIST.
W e are now prepared and will redeem our 

tickets that are out. Will redeem tickets any 
week day until Christmas.

When y<xi trade the following amoimts with 
us and bring back the tickets you get premiums 
as follows:

$3.00 m tickets you get one plain plate.
$3.00 in tickets you get one spoon holder.
$4.00 in tickets you get one plain cup and saucer. 
$4.00 in tickets you get one decorated plate.
$5.00 in tickets you get decorated cup and saucer. 
$5.00 in tickets you get one pair spring balances. 
$5.00 in tickets you get one set heavy tea spoons. 
$5.00 in tickets you get one cream pitcher..
$8.00 in tickets you get ooc sugar dish.
f io .00 in tickets you get a halt gallon g l a «  pitcher.
flO.OO in tickets you get one set of tumblere.
$10.00 in tickets you get one set of berry dishes. 
$10.00 in tickets you get a set of heavy table spoons, 
f  10.00 in tickets you get one butcher knife.
$15.(X) in tickets you get one plain lamp, 
f  15.00 in tickets you get one kitchen lamp.
$20.00 in tickets you get one large plain lamp. 
120.0«) in tickets you get one set heavy goblets. 
$25.00 in tickets you get one set kuiv«*s and forks. 
$25.00 in tickets you get one decorated lamp.

Cut. this out and stick it up so that you can 
look at it and see how many tickets it requires 
f(» any article you may want. When you get 
the required amount, bring them in and get Sie 
premium, ^

C. W. BUTT.

/' V Ï- i I ■ \
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KINTj'S IM P R O v i^ .  
COTTON SEED  

and -King’s Kotton Fertilizers,
SCi" • • ' '
And are sole ag^ents for the celebrated Fertilizers made by Armour & Co,— none better— analysis g:uar- 

anteed The finest In the land for crops and truck of all kinds Prices we make are
the lowest and on terms to suit the purchaser.

Le everybody join in togeher to “ oust”  Mr. Boll Weevil. Go after his “ snout”  and try to get It. They tell us plant inipro\ed seed, sow them early 
and work often and use some fertilizer. 'Don’t plant cotton too thick—and by so doing you can make Hr. lioll Weevil’s existence n little 

unpleasant.^ If we do this, with the present -prices for our cotton, w'e will all make a  little money.
-  — -  ----------

W e have just received one car Bliss Maine Triumph Potatoes, Seed Oats; and a j^eneral and
complete stock o f Plow Goods.

I ■

Count U S among the number who do not believe that our county and country .ire goin^ to t h r  “ bow wows,”  b u t  y e t  think when this ye.ir i s  roumled t n i t  W e  will 
find everything has been" very good with us all, If wc have only put forth the proper efforts ourselves. Don’t think w i*  .ire altogether o j i t i m i s t s ,  b u t  w e  i u * v f r  c v u l d  

take a pessimistic view ot everything.

. V

We are not selling: oiit at cost nor offering: our stock on the market at any old price. But listen: 
have one of the cleanest stocks of General Hercharidise in the city and at prices

when quality is considered as low as you find an> where.

We

We not Only Want Your Cash Trade,
But can take care of your Credit also. —̂

When we get your money and then later wh^n you need a little accommodation we do not show you 
the door, and also remember we always buy your cotton. I f  you spend your cash or credit 

either we will remember in the fall to help you out when you have something to sell.
m

IF THE FARMERS AND THE WHOLE COUNTRY ARE GOING TO THE BOLL WEEVIL WE WANT TO GO TOO.
If you will give us all or a part of your business we assure you it will be appreciated and that your 

money will buy as much at our store as any place in the city; we guarantee absolutely every article 
we sell or refund your money* Visit our store and find some of the many bargains we have laid aside 
or you ,

Yours anxious to please.

T U C K E R Z E V E
V.

Prem ium stamps with every JO cent purchase. A sk  tor them.

The Right of Way. ^
It would be well for drivers 

o! wagons to remember that 
all United States Mail carriers 
have the right ol way to pub
lic highway when on duty. 
T h ey  cannot be driven into 
ditches by heavy loaded wag 
ons without violation of the 
United States mail law and 
a collision is made by so doing 
and a mail d e la v ^  it will not 
be long therefore until 
deputy United States Marshal 
will be looking for certain par 
ties who will answer to roll 
call to the United States 
court. This law applies not 
only when meeting a vehicle 
but applies to those on toot as 
well when the mail makes an 
effort to pass.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Unequalled for Con

stipation.
Mr A  R .K an e, a.prominent 

druggist of Baxter Springs, 
Kansas says: ' “ Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver 'Tablets 
are in my judgment, the most 
superior preparation of any
thing in use today for consti
pation. They are sure in ac- 

, tion and with no/ tendency to 
. nauseate oT grip ." For sale 

by Perkins Bros. ^

CommiHioMrt’ Court.
From Monday's Dally:

Commissioners Court con
vened in regular session for 
the February term this morn
ing, all members being present 
and County judge Berger pre
siding.

The most important matter 
to be considered at this term 
IS the purchase of a poor farm, 
upon wl îch to work the coun-. 
ty convicts and provide a home 
for the paupers now on the 
county.- A number of propo
sitions to sell land to ihc coun
ty lor this purpose have been 
submitted, but final action will 
be deferred for mature and 
thorough deliberation. The 
county hasjong ne< Jed a poor 
farm and it is gr.itifying that 
the Court has at ‘..st agreed to 
take the matter up for con
sideration. -.t

For Comtsblc.

The announcement of* Will 
McMillan appears in the ¡an
nouncement column, for Con
stable of Beat No. I ,  Nacog
doches county, subject to the 
democratic primary election.

H. L  Turner.

The Sentinel is authorized 
to place the name ol Henry 
L . Turner in the announce
ment column as a cand idate 
lor réélection to the office ol

A Nielli Alarm.

Worse than an alarm of fire 
at night is the brassy ccjiigh of 
croup, which .sounds like the 
children’s death knell and it 
means dealh unless somr-thing 
is <lon«' ({uickly. ,  l''ol**y’H 
Honey ami Tar 'nevt•^ l.nh U> 
giv<‘ inst.int relief ami «|uickly

tax collector of Nacogdochr.s 
Mr. McMillan is an uprightjcounty, subject to the action 
young man. fully competent, of the dcmcKracy a» the en-
and well qualified for the of-j suing primaries. .Mr. I urnef cures the worst forms ol croup, 
hce, and If elected will make; needs no introduction to the j Mrs^ I*. L . < Wdier, of Map- 
a faithful officer. He was people. He has filled the |>< »-j ningtf)n, Ky., writes: “ My

sjtion with credit, to himsell' three year old girl had a ne- 
and honcjr to the county., H 'Sj case of croup; the doctor

raised near Nacogdoches and 
is well known throughout the 
Heat and will no doubt 
Ceive a strong support in 
primaries.

Jlavq You Indigestion?

If you

r c - , stewardship is on record and 
the, his career as a citizen and a 

Maithful servant is known to 
'every voter in the county. It 
¡reelected, he will conlpiue to 

have Indigestion, j laidiful ser-j
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will

:l|i!

W.‘ G. I’.irker, of Lufkin, is 
in the city and expects to re
main several days and will put 
in the time intrpducing his 
fertilizer,, which he guarantees 
to be second to none in the 
world. W4t’. -

vice in the s ime court''<"is ami 
efficient manner that :. char 
acterl/.cd the manj^. i.ig the 
past, -bottrTri and of of
fice. I

Itch 0.1 hiiman cured in 30!

;aid sh'* could not live. I got 
i Ixittle of I'oley’s Honey ;md 
Tar, the first dose gave qnick 
relief .and saved h»-r file.”  Ke- 
f'lse-substitntes. Sold by 
Perkins Pros.

I ‘< r fn  t C on lid im  e.

Where* thrre used lo be a> .

leelmg f»( uneasiness and wor
ry in the household when a 
ciMl.i sh owed symptoms of 
croup, there is now j>f.Tfcct 
confnjenre. I ftis is owing to 
the umlorm success of Cham- 
l>erlain’s ('«»iigh Remedy in 
the treatment ol that disease. 
Mrs M I liasiord, of Pooirs 
vifle .Mil in speaking c>f her ex- 
(»erierice in the us»* pf that 
remedy says “ I have a world 
of confidence m Chamber
lain's Cough remedy for I 
have’ ijsedit with perfect suc
cess. ,\ly child Garland is 
subject t»j severe attacks of 
Crciiip and it always gives him 
prompt relief.”  h'or sale by 
Perkins Bros.

cure you. It has cured thous-y 
ands. Its curing people every 
day— every hour. You owe 
it to yourself to give it a trial.

^You Will continue to suffer un
til you do try it. There is nojniinutes by \V'ooliord’s .Sanita- 
other ciymbinalion of digest- Lotion This never fails, 
ants thiti digest' and rebuild at 
the same time, Kodol does 
both. Kodol cAires, strength 
pns and rebuilds. Sold by 
I’crkin's Brothers, #

«

Sold by Perk/ns 
gists.

s never fails.
I hI os. driig-^

Mayer & 
.Schmidt s advertisement. 1

Don’t ^overlook

TO TOBACCO GROWERS:
All nartifts fb-siring to grow tobacco can i emtract with 

Kloriila-llavana At Sumatra Co. by (.ailing on their agent, 
I.. H. Shclfer. at KcdfieM, or notifying him through the 
jiostofh. i- at Na( ogcloi hcH, Te x. Contra  ̂I pri( e l.̂ c p«'r 
|*oun(i. Sc-i‘»l, advice and land selected free. .

' Florida-Havana Sumatra Co.
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AflthcWoiW**

Ttke cold eatlly? Thrott 
teoder? Luafconak? Aov 
relatlvet bave cobaumptioBr 
Thea a cbufh means a treat

Cherry
Pectoral

'deal to you. Foltov your 
doctor's advice and take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It 
)ieals, strengthens, prevents.
* r»r 46 ffM« t tora émtmátá m Arar*« 

MÌM»I Mr «OafM »tMi eatfla. IOIWfT, 1*1
k>ew tl j^«aU^*UM(|t|Mtia «M k  lnnR;

A. Kobidbom, Aatlna, Mich.

A 'L ™ r*V i for
A .r. ATIItOO,, 
I^Wrll. Mem .

Weak Lungs

T H U R S D A Y 'S  LO C A LS.

' VV. M. Imboden is in the 
city once more and Mrs. Im 
boden will be here soon. Their 
many Nacogdoches friends are 
glad to welcome them back.

J. W. Ireson returned yes
terday from Cushing, where 
he received orders for several 
hundred dollars worth of hne 
work lor buildings to be turn
ed out at the Banita Manufac
turing Plant. He also visited 
lacksonville on his trip.

Mr. W. F . Roark, of Red 
Oak, Kllis county, who has 
been visiting his uncle, Mr. 
i l .  B. “Power, near North 
church, returned home last 
night, via AJto, where he will 
visit his brother Will. His 
neice, Miss Lizzie Ruark, of 
Alto, who has also been visit
ing relatives here, returned 
home with him.

Mr. C. C. Hayward, of the 
Hay .card Lumber company, 
who has been in the hospital 
at Snreveport the past month, 
returned to Nacogdoches yes
terday. He has not entirely 
recovered his ‘ trength from 
the protracted spell of f ickness. 
but feels that he is able to go 
on duty Jas manager of the 
Company’s affairs here, and 

-swill take up his work again in 
"»view days.

(.iood Advice.

If your children are subject 
to croup you should never be 
without a bottle of Harts’ 
Honey and Horehound in the 

' house. It IS a sure and speedy 
cure lor croup and we have 

' never known it to fail. 11 you 
give it as soon as hoarseness 
appears, it will prevent croup 
in every instance. Mothers 
should remember this as 
Harts’ Honey a.id Horehoundtipi
has saved the lives of many

w:children subject to croup When 
nothing else gave relief. 
There is no danger in giving 
this medi.ine to small children 
in large or frcijiient doses. 
.Sold by Perkins Bros.

Jack Collins, formerly boil 
er maker at Beaumont for the 
T . & N. O. R y.. has been 
transferred by that road to 
San Antonio on account of his 
health. Mr. Collins has been 
for the past two or three 
months in Nacogdoches, until 
his health was restored and he 
was able to work again. He 
left today for San Antonio 
aud will return in about a 
month to move his family to 
their new home.

o f t l b n

>oday.

A . B . Seale, ol Melroee. 
Was in town yesterday.

j .  W . Duke, ol Chireno, is 
in town ttxiay on a trading; ex
pedition.

H. H. Kendrick, of Mel
rose, was in Nacogdoches yes
terday looking after business 
affairs.

Mrs. Jim Mitchell and 
daughter, of Linn Flat, are 
spending the day shopping in 
the city.

A v«r** PHI* In o rM M  th *  activity o f  
tn a  liver, and thu * a id teoovary.

A. B. Cole, a prominent 
lawyer of Garrison, spent yes
terday in Nacogdoches.

W. rl. Prince, of San Au
gustine, is in the- city. He 
says tobacco is booming in the 
Red Lands,

Horace W eatherly -^nd 
brother, of Linn Flat, were in 
town yesterday trading. They 
will leave for ( )men shortly to 
attend school.

IftlfQaDAVSJDOiQäS.
'‘Mr Kend>les' family arritr- 

edthis morning and are occu 
pylng the old Carraway place 
on North street.

T . K . Raynor was up from 
from Decoy yesterday. He 
says he has fixed the road from 
Nacogdoches to Decoy and we 
can all come to Deepy to do 
our trading.

T. I. Stack and Jessie Lee 
left this morning for Hemp
hill. Sabine county, where 
they have the contract for 
roofing the new jail. They 
will be gone until the latter 
part ol next week.

1. M. Shepherd, of Garri
son, was shaking hands with 
his Nacogdoches friends yes
terday. He was a caller at 
The Sentinel office and drop
ped a hint that his name would 
probably appear in the an
nouncement column.

Mrs. Compton, die mother 
of Mr. Compton, of the Hay
ward mill arrived thiŝ  
morning to make this sity her 
home.

August Rusche left this 
morning for Walesburg near 
Galveston, where he has a 
contract for building a flume 
to irrigate a large rice farm.

The families of Messrs. 
Kimball, Compton and Ever* 
itt, officials of the“ Hayward 
Lumber Co., arrived this 
morning from Davenport, la., 
to make th^ir homes in Nac
ogdoches.

Mr. A . M. Wilder, repre
senting Wm. Weber, contrac
tor and builder, of Beaumont, 
is in the city conferring with 
the board of trustees with the 
view to entering a bid for the 
erection of the proposed school 
building ol Nacogdoches in
dependent district.

F H  Tucker will start to
morrow for the northern mar
kets to buy spring goods for 
l^ k c r  Zeve. Mr. Tucker 

is one of the best buyers in 
the city and will ti turn with 
^  the latest styles and fancies 
for his store, which is one of 
tfie leading business houses of 
Nacogdoches.

A. tde|Aoqa mes^||gB was 
recetvfd at noon today from 
D oqM essicat Tyler to Dr. 
Mayfield stating that a ver 
diet had been brought in 
the jury in the Isaac Messic 
case in the federal <»uit find 
ing the defendant not guihy. 
Young Messic was indicted a  
year ago or such a matter on 
a charge of passing count« r- 
feit money, and the case has 
been pending at T y l r. A 
large' number of W itn e s s  
were tu nmoned from here am’ 
many of them have been 
greatly inconvenienced ard 
annoyed by having to go back 
and forth to Tyler a' number 
of times. The final dispo.«:j-

r
tion of the case is a reli't -U> 
all interested and Young s 
sic is congratulated upon lx - 
ing acquitted. It was ii> t 
generally believed that he was 
guilty of intent to violate the 
law.  ̂V

■

T lu t  blood
qMOtioM. It hit SL‘ tneodi

dsolyM n,aadisu oldaothsPynuakb. TWs
I horn asti’h t is f  OMM hss bees luuided dowa tnm  to

ioo sad from ladlvidnal to iodhrldtud till it  baa 
spread to  all parts o f tha world,

Oontafious blood poisoo, as it ia called ia  modera 
tisMB, b^ri°s  with a  amall aore or vleer th roatb  which 
ths Tim s aaters tha Mood. ̂  This is followed by iaflsm- 
aMtioa sad sw ellin f o f th e^^sadso f the groias, a n d  cniptioa bteshs< 
<m the body, aoras appear io  tht mouth oad the throat hfrom e t  - » «x  a 
as t t e  disesM takes a deeper hold aad tiie blood more '
lafected, the hair and eyd>rows drop out, the akia ia spottid w ith rnpnrr um 
ored splotches, the bones and musclea ache, and it tp the v ie t t e  M  
thU moimtcr acourve there is not a aouad spot in the whole body.ïimtcr scourge t 

The horror o f ttda awful disease
body.

bad AX.Z. THX BTMnOKS. 
Dbat Sira:Am * r#Bÿt of a eerteq
nfedBovaroly wltf otbar «ya

It’s Everywhere.
The huts of the pcx>r, the halls 

oLthe rich.
Are neither exempt from some 

forms of the itch;
Perhaps a distinction may be 

made in the name,
But the rich and the poor must 

scratch Just the same.
O, why should the children of 

Adam endure
An affliction so dreadful,when 

Hunt’s Cure dot*? cure.  ̂
All forms of itching. • Price

50c. Guaranteed. w

asrrssa^

p o la ca  aa S  a H M op ars  mmÆI wUk jUao to apeak mi 1firtlaa. wktla parylaM aaparttloa. It kailt up
InoTooaoa atroaatbT aalzMt S orory way.X an; a araat balloyor la S. S. E, aaS^aiyyl^^^yojBOMa« It to all la h«MwUh Dlaaoum ooMuao: kblood myalobao.

can never be told. Tbe one who con
tracts it  suffers in body aad mind, 
and i f  the poison is not eradicated 
uanamits the taint to his children, 
aild Contagious Blood Poison thus 
becomes responsible for many o f the 
Ws o f childhood—Skin Eruptions,
Ostarrhal Troubles, Sore Byes, Scalp 
D iseaie, W hite Swelliag, Scrofula 
aadothera just as bad. S. 8. 8., the 
great vegetable blood purifier and 
tonic, has lon r been recognized as a 
radical and safe cure for O>ntagioua 
Blood Poison. I t  counteracts the 
deadly v im s and cleanses and puri
fies the diseased blood, and under its 
tonic effects the general health im- 
ffo ves  and aoon a ll signs cl blood
poison are gone. Tha strong mineral remedies, Merewry aad Potash, ... 
are so often preserfbed for the diaeaae, dry up the sores, akin em ptkas

all external signs, but leave the 
and digestion ruined and the system 
such condition that the diaeaae 
returns in worse form than ever.

S. S. S. is guaranteed a pu rdy VMeta- 
bleremedy. fit,ooo is offered for proofthat 
it contains a single mineral iagiedient. I f  
you have blood poisomwrite foronr special 

book, describing the different stages and g iv in g  all the symptoms, w ith 
directions for treating one’s self at home. Our phjrsicians w ill fumiah aay 
laformaUon or advice wanted free o f charge.

e.

sea w ai ■ at at., Tiaba«om.yîa.TBS».

m e  9WIFT su c c in e  o o ., A n ju n » , rnMm

•w rw fi

We Own and Control these Brands

Cures Kbeumatism and Catarrh- 
Medicine sent Free.

Mr. Donnell Barnett, whose 
dangerous illness was men
tioned several days ago, died 
at his home at Duuglassyes- 
terday, and will be buried late 
this afternoon with Masonic 
honors. Several brethren 
from Milam Lodge of this 
city went out to assist in the 
burial rites.

J .  J . Gordon who has been 
making Nacogdoches head
quarters lor the past four or 
five months, left this after
noon for his home in George
town. Mr. Gordon instituted 
the Nacogdoches i. O. O. I', 
during his sojourn here, and 
his absence will be greatly 
missed by the fraternity.

A . I). McNair, of the A n
gelina orchard Co., who with 
his wife have made tlu ir home 
in Nacogdoches for ihe past 
lew months will k'ave this 
week for Tyler. Thdir many 
friends they made here dur
ing their stay in the city re
gret extremely to see them de- 
uart.

Prominent People.
Robert G. Ingersoll, R os

well P. Flower and Henry 
George are among many 
prominent citizens of the Unit
ed States who are said to 
have died of heart failure 
caused by aCute indigestion. 
There is one absolutely sure 
and speedy cure for indiges
tion, constipation and bilhous- 
neis. It IS Re-Go Tonic Lax- 

I ative Sjfrup, a pleasant medi- 
jcine that costs but a trifle. 25 
cents. Sold by Perkins Bros.

Send no money—simply 
write and try Botanic Blood 
Balm at our expense. Botanic 
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) kills 
or destroys - the poison in the 
blood which causes the awful 
aches in back and shoulder 
blades, shifting pains, difficul
ty in moving fingers toes pr- 
bone pains, swollen musdes 
and joints ol rheumatism, or 
foul breath, hawking, spitting, 
droppings in throat, bad hear
ing, specks flying before the 
eyes, all played out feeling of 
catarrh. Botanic Blood Balm 
h'is cured hundreds of cases 
of 30 or 40 years standing al
ter doctors, hot springs and 
patent medicines had all failed. 
Most of these cured patients 
had taken Blood Balm as a 
last resort. It is especially 
advised tor chronic, deep 
seated cases. Impossible for 
any one to suffer the. agonies 
or symptoms of rheumatism 
or catarrh while or after taking' 
Blood Balm. It makes the 
blood pure and rich, thereby 
giving a healthy blood supply. 
Cures are permanent at.d not 
a patching up. Sold at drug 
stores, per large bottle. 
Samples oi Blood Balm sent 
free and prepaid, also special 
medical advice by*describing 
your trouble and writing 
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
A personal triail' of Blood 
Balm is better than a thousand 
printed testimonials, so write 
at once. .

I n d i g e s t i o n  C a u n  
C a t a r r K  o f  tK e  

S to m a c i» .

Tha are UNEQUALED for the PRICE. 
PURE and UNADULTERATED W H ISKEY

Ex-

For many yean It has been suppoMd that 
CftUrrh of lha Stomach cautod iadicoatioa 
and dyspapM** ^»1 truth la exactly tha 
oppoail«. Indifestlon cauaes catarrh. Re
peated ettachs of indifestlon Inflames the 
mucoue membranes lining tha stomach and 
axpoeas the nervea of thestootaoh, thus caus
ing the glands to secrete mncln Instead of 
the Juices of natural digastlon. This la 
oalled Catarrh of the Slontuh.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curs
relieves ell Inflammation of the mucous 
membranas lining tha stomach, prolscts tha 
nerves, and curas bad breath, sour rtslnga.a 
sense of fullness after eating, indigestloa, 
dyapepsla and all atomach troublas.
K od d  Digests What Y o a  Bat

Make tiw Stoieck
Bottles calr. R«cuhr sis.. SI.QO, holdlse 2H the 

Ito trtsi sir., oMeh s.Us ler SO e«its. 
PrspersS by E. O. DeWITT A  OO., Ohleage, Hi

Fe rea le  i y  F C R K IN S B R O . S .  ‘

Dr. M . N .  Terrell,
D E N T I S T .

Delivered Free of ^11 
press Charxes.

4 fu ll 
riyrtlc E

4 fu ll quartsull auar 
B e lle  o f L e x in fto n  • -

(So.rM.ah)
4 fu ll quarts 

Caddo Spñrtnfcs Rye
4 fu ll quarts 

L ite  P r e ^ v e r  R ye

4 full quarts111 qut 
K ahn ’ s OM R ye  * -

4 fu ll quarts 
K a h n ’s Specia l R ye

4 fu ll quarts 
H o lly  Brook ^

(B o iiM  in bond

$Z50 
$3.00

..$3.20 

.. $3.50 
$4.00 
$5.00 
$4.50

\Vc guarantee satislaction*or 
money refunded.

Sjrccialist in Dental Surgery.
Office in Perkins building. 

Phone 24‘l.

C. C. PIERCE,
D E N T IS T .

imoNC 
NO. 14.

NACOODOCMES.
TEXAS.

KAHN LIQUOR &GR0CERY|C0.Ltd
Shreveport, La.

»k P. O. Hex 4f»7. Long Distance Phone 152.
K  W ^ c  for one of our latest catalogues.

THOMAS B . L E W IS .

A ttorney-a t-Law .
Will practice in all the courts. 

Office in Itlount Imilding.
Nacogdoches, Texas.

HOMER A. DOTSON,

A TTO R N E Y  A T  LA W
and N O TA R Y  PU B L IC .

Naioiidochc«, T e a « .  
Patronage solicited.

. Messrs I R  Burrows and Jas. 
Emmons; two prosperous 
farmers of Hanersville Ohio, 
are in Nacogdoches prospect
ing for â tfew’ days, and seem 
to be favorably impressed with 
our country as a place to' Ip- 
cate.

Read Mayer & Schmidt's 
advertisement.

Mr. \V. O. Odum, recently 
from Bronson. Sabine county^ 
has moved to Nacogdoches 
and will make this his home. 
His family are now visiting 
relatives at Wells, Chetokee 
county, but will return here in 
a few days when they will es
tablish their neyir home in our

I

midst, Mr. Odum is a 'm e
chanic and will be connected 
with the Hayward mill.

InpaliaiD, HMUrooi & M p
L A W Y E R .S ,

Land and Collection Agents.
Nicttiiocles. TeiuOEKICE:

Ea«t uf Conn Hou«,

Local Ally H .E.* W. T..H.A S.,T. A N O.lty».

BEEMAN STRONG
Chunty Alty.

A t t o r n e y  - a t - L a w .
Nanogdochsa, Taxaa.

I'rompt attention to colinctlonn placed In oar 
hanith. W ill practice In all conrtn of tbe Stata. 

All Nlnda a ( Landa.

W>Q. RATCLIFF,
L A W Y E R .

Nacokdoches, • -  Texas. I i
Office up stairs over Stripling, 

Haselw(K>d & Co's drug store.

WILL SHIP YOU. EXPRESS CHARfiES PREPAID.

4 Fall Qaarts $3.00
l ’acked In ptaln buie»; no markn to Indicate enntentn. Thin Aa a pare, old 

melUiw nrhinkey. Upim iTceIpt o f aame tanta It, and it not perfectly na'ln- 
Hed, rè'tnrn at onr exjiennc and ytinr money wlH be rafnnded. Caa thip 
whinkejr anjrwhere In Tesa» by railroèd in twv UAya. ; Addrc«« alì wcdcrs te

SO U TH ER N  LIQUOR CO.,
PATBONIXR A TEXAS lINSTITUTION.

S78 Mala Straal. 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Tr:._ \■-—'J
_ ~ r
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THAN B !E  
CHEAPEST.

B AR CAm S, BARCAIWS BARGAtWS

i §  pair« men'tjbest work shoes, tresh stock,
per pair ,...,T.,.................................  ............. $ 1.25

§0 pairs ladies* best work shoes, Iresh stock. «
per pair , . ............. ..................  ............... . $ 1.00

48 p.iirs ladies’ dongola'yioes, fresh stock,
per p a ir ....... ......................... .. .......... $ 1 .3 5

36 pairs ladies* doiif^ola shoes, fresh stock.
per pair . ...i...................r:....T.:rr."r ,m.. $ 1.50

30 pairs small sizes 2% to 4%; sold at $2 to
63, per pair ...............................  .............  $ 1.00

20  yards calico..................... ...........  $ 1.00
20 pounds fancy Y .C . su gar....... ....................  $1.00
20  pounds good rice..... . —  ........ $1JML
10  pounds choice coffee ... ....  .............. $ 1.00
Shotten’s roasted coffee, bags or buckets . . $ 1.00
100 pound sack sa lt.....  ..\.........  . 40c

Ir 200 pound sack salt ................. ^...,...........  85c
High grade A i flou r............  .. ... $ 1.25
10 pound caddy Long Pole tobacco ______ $ 2.95
5 pound School Bucket so d a .................. ....  25c
All W inter G o o d s  a n d C lo th ln g  a t  A ctu al C o st

And many bargains to be had that .space will 
not allow me to mention My motto: ‘ ‘Quick 
Sales and Small Profits.”  Yours to please.

T. B. HARDEMAN.

SHAWHAN WHISKEY
“ITKEEPS0NTASTIN6 GOOD”

W « own and operata 
the only old-taattioned 
diatUlery adverUatacand 
•olUnc direct M coi 
era. Bbawhan Wbial 
is a i>br«. oid'faabioi 
bonaat wbl«kayj|M4b by 
tbe old tube fem a  
aeleoted W eater« rraia. 
wlUl pure, son aprlac 
water from tbe laaMwa 
■olladay Sprinya. Ayed 
In U. 8. Government 
beaded warebouaee We 
yuaraatee every ablp* 
meat. If not entirely 
■atlMded joer money win 
be wlUlnirlv rctnrned. 
WB PRBPAT A IX  KZ- 
PBCSS CU a BUKS.
•  »  9ABuya«rnllquart« 
Sbawbaa lo - year.eld 
Bourbon er Rye.

W *wea^w q q a rta
I»ne  Jack 14. year.«ld 
Bourbon or Kye.

quarta of 
Abawhan'« 8 a I e e t e d 
Stock.
M3 .3 0 q u a r t a  
Sbbwhan’i IVaebUraady 
or Api>leJ«ek.

A rACT WOSTH RNOWINO.
irrem Kaa.s* City Journal, Ijae. MMW.)
Taka up tha map of Kaniurky, Oad Boor 

boBcimaiy. an« la the aurthcra part of 
laat coaniy yuB will lad  a Utile viUaaa 
called Sbanbaa. Itn aabcro lba tlbo f»- 
Bioua family uf Phaabana dlaiillodtb« Irai 
whiakey meda la Kcalurky, Tbia aaa I la
yoart «pu. Tbo lltua toea, la bunor of tba 
family o f Pbaabaa. waa aamod aftartbom.
Tbatibaohana railed tboir product **Buur-
boa «  blakry,”  afier tbo ñamo uf t be eounty 
of Ibclr aiiu(>iluB. Tbla naa tba trudurtyin 
of Boerbon wMakay. Tbd dbaabaa farally 
bavd boca maklny oblekay «ver aloe«. 
Their pmdnct baa alwaya boen famouaua 
areoaatof lia unllotmity. It baa aloaya 
boan raMynlaad aa eaa o ( tba laadlny 
branda of «hlakdy op Ib « marbat. Tba 
prcapnt Hbaobaa diallllary la loraiad ai 
Wraiun. Mu.,and for tblriy-dvd yaora Mr. 
Uaurna H. .sbanbaa. Iba praaldant of tba 
IMatlIlary Ciunpaay «bicb aaara blaanam. 
baa beca maklny whiakay nhicb ba da- 
rlarra lo bacqual If nui bailar Iban tba 
Kantncky prndaat wbicb baa mada Iba 
namaiif Hbaobaa fsmuna. laauaraa ara 
oa raoord uf Mbawhaa oblabcy bainy auld 
foraa morb aa 110 a a d tlla  auan. Mr. 
Hhnwbnn la iba una oid-tima dlaitiiarbui 
In tba Wbukry trnat. aad tba rnlire pro- 
daci la a.qd dirart frum iba dlaiUlcry lo iba 
ramanmer. II la aaid tbai b maa vbo oeca 
(rica Hbawhaa eblabayla tbaluedaai la lu  
prniaa. Aaantbnala.tlonlly al alad byllMina- 
amia o f enaioniar« nbo naa dbnobaa Wbta- 
kay, “ It kaapa oa taallny pond.“

N O TE — W e  w ill m ake C. Ó. D. sh ipm ents I f i l « -  
sired on a ll goods quoted at $3 50 ga llon  and 

B B  ■ '  M  ■ I p  o ve r . In addition  to  p repay in g  express charges, 
we a lso pay return  charges on th e m oney.

T H E  S H A W H A N  D I S T I L L E R Y  C O M P A N l^
ocNERAL o m c e s t  mtm mMimo mUiLoma, j c a w n a n  c # r r ,  a to .

V. a  K «(. INallllary Mo a. Mrcion,Mo U. A  Bonded Warctomica, Wcaomand Id,nc Jack. «<■

We dont do a thing but Print.
Them 's Facts.

• Let us show you.

HALTOM & HALTOM.

CHAS.HOYA,
President.

l.L .STU R D E VAN t,
Vice-President.

J.W.SAUNDEKS
Cashier.

AN a t»  IIAMKW lirCOTnN. 

9tmm Thsra<iy?i M l
r .  C . HaywArd Is i4i:sin io 

Nacogdoches alter two moadw 
tussle with typhoid fever 
in the hospital at Shreveport. 
In honor ol the event Mr. and 
Mrs, A . W. Grimes tendered 
an informal reception last 
night.

Several offacials of the Hay
ward mill were present and a 
number of other guests, and 
all sat down at 7:30 o'clock to 
an elegant turkey supper.

After the repast which in
cluded every delicacy in sea
son on the menu, the evening 
was spent with music, lor the 
orchestra entire was among 
the guests^nd severab other 
musicIans^Were present as well, 
and khe music was a much en
joyed feature.

About eleven o’clock an
other supper was eaten as the 
visitors all wanted to keep Mr 
Hayward company and he was 
hungry after a two months 
fast. ’

é
It was late at night before 

the crowd left the hospitable 
home of their entertainers 
and the occasion was unusual
ly enjoyed, not only lor the 
pleasure of the evening, but̂  
because it was a genuine wel
come home again to Mr. H ay
ward by friends who were anx
ious about him while he was 
ill, missed him while away, 
and were rejoiced to have him 
with them once again.

Suicide I’revcnled.
The startling announcement 

that a preventative of suicide 
has been discovered will inter
est many. A run down sys
tem, or despondency in.vari- 
ably precedes suicide and 
something has been found 
that will prevent that condi
tion which makes suicide like
ly. At the first thought ol 
self destruction take Klectric 
Bitters. It being a great ton 
ic and nervine will strengthen 

I the nerves and build up the 
system. It’s also a great 

I stomach, liver jind kidney reg- 
I ulator. Only 50c. Satisfac 
ition guaranteed, by Stripling, 
Hazlewood & Co., druggists.

Fruit wmI Truck b ro w c r 'i  Union.

I j .  B. Powers and Leaiider 
I Lyles returned yesterday from 
I Jacksonville where they at-,
I tended the meeting Monday 

^land Tuesday of the Fruit /nd

;

The Enicapdee Is reliably in- 
iofmed that^Gol E  . A  BloMOt 
et. ab. of Nacogdoches, will 
take steps at an ^arly day to 
erect a neat and commodious 
brick j^uUdmiE, în which t! 
will operate a bank. W 
It now, not that we^^-dfave so 
much money, but as a matter 
of convenience. It would pay 
well right now. and the soon
er it,is put in- operation the 
better pleased the people of 
Cushing will like it.— Cushing 
Enterprise.

Mr. I*, j .  Williams hasj 
been ^  Cushing the most of 
the present week looking af-1 
ter his business interest, l i e!  
recently sold out his. saw rilill 
interest up theie but is still 
conducting an extensive mer
cantile establishment at Cush-! 
ing. He has now under con
struction a large two story- 
brick building the l(»wer door o( 
which will be used as a store. * 
The upper story will be ar
ranged for a public hall. Mr. 
Williams says Cushing is sure 
to be a splendid town, and 
his word is' not tloubted as 
long as the Williams, and 
Carikrrs continue to leail in 
its enterprise.

The Death Penalty.
A litllc thing someirme? re

sults in death. Thus a mere 
scratch, insignificant cuts or 
puny boils have paid the death 
)>enalty. It~ls wise to have 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve ever 
handy. Its the best Salve on 
earth and will prevent fatality, 
when burns, sores, ulcers and 
piles threaten. Only at 
Stripling, lla/elwo<Ml it  Co’s, 
drug store.

5toiic Fort National Bank
S O L I D ,  C O U R T E O : U S ,  P R O M P T .

We respectfully 
business.

a.sk a portion of vour hanking

L^.

CHa S. h o y a , Pres. I. L. STURD EVANT, V.Pres. 
J.W.SAUNDERS,^irecior. J. J. H AYTE R , Director. 
W m.U.PERKINS. Directoi*. J. W. SAUNDERS.Cashicr.

Prices Delivered.
Cot-d U »tk i« 
Parkdr R.rr 
Modtrral Malt Kjr*
Rock Mo(»r .....

G A LLO N
. ...........ff.*»». __

P -r- Mat! Ut.
Kantoa Clab 
0!d Saaaf S->alii

G A LLO N
.........1175J -125jfxsr

>.
C A S E  G O O D S .

Rad Top  R^a. par qt , dl.5i 
Rod Ravaa, per qt .  fl.25

f t ,  per q t* . $i Cp
Notbiaq m  than irallna dHlraratl.

Gaiaha Mail

Roani« Rja, par qt 
Morpaa Jomo» far qi

S. B. &  B. W ALKER.
ATHKN«.* TEXAS.

Truck Growers Union, They 
report a large attendance and 
an important meeting with 
much grod accomplished 

The cfficers elecccd for tbe 
c nsuing year are:

President, H. B. McWil
liams, of Marshall.

Vice President, I. H. Smith, 
of Palestine.

Secretary and Treasurer, 
5>am H. Dixon, ol Houston.

End of Bitter Fight.
“ Two physicians had a long 

and stubborn fight w ith an ab- 
cess on my rioht lung”  writes 
J . F'. Hughes, of DuPont, Ga.
“ and gave me up. Every
body thought my time had 
come. A s a last resort I 
tried Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption. The 
benefit I received wis striking 
and 1 was on my lert in a lew
days. Now I’ve entirely re- mighl itl*̂ > he as truth fully

Owing to the thre.itcning 
weather yesterilay the Ma
sonic rites '^ r e  not perform 
ed at the burial of .Mr. Don
nell Barnett at Douglas-. 
They will be hchl at some 
date in the near future overt 
his grave. ^

Puts an Knil to it ,\ll,
A grievous wail of tim es! 

comes as a result ol unl>eira- 
ble pain lrt)m over taxed or 
gans. Dizziness, backache, 
liver complaints and constipa
tion. But thanks to Or 
K ing’s New Life Pills they 
put an end to it all. 'I'hey are 
gentle but thorough. Try 
them. Only 25c. Guaran 
teed by Stripling, lla/lcwoml 
& Co, drug store.

If you want a thorough 
“ brushing up”  lor the May 
examination take the Teach- 
cr’s course at Omen beginning 
Tuesday March ist. The 
rates áre reasonable, and the 
work strengtheniog. I'hcrc 
you can select just what •, ou 
need, and get it in shoit or
der,

j .  W. Ireson, of the Banita 
Manufacturing Co., of Nac
ogdoches, delivered some 
house trimmings in our town. 
He says their plant is to be 
enlarged and considerably’ im
proved in the near futnre.— 
Cushing Enterprise.

A Short Skirt.

One garment almost Indis- 
pensible in any lady’s ward
robe is the short skirt. It

I-

b a H
Ma N o r  ^  PLAN T

c IR ESO N  BRO S., PROPRirroR&'

Special Sash, Doors, Moulding, Lumber and 
Shingles. Manufacturers of Interior and Exterior 
Mill Work. Special designs in Columns, Brackets. 
Spindles, Ciables, jib  and Cottage windows. Store 

, doors, and Fronts, Counters and Shelving.
We especially solicit country trade we arc 

prepared to work and dress yi>ur lumber any way. 
We have the best pl.inrr h>reman in F!ast I'exas 
and can make anything frt>m your rough st«)ck. “  

li you want bills ot lumlx'r tiguretl on .uni 
plans for luiilding c.ill i>n us. \Vr c.in most tell you 
what you want a[)tl hOw to get it. o

IRESON 8R0S,- - >0

K (I V

lO M  P A I X D I I  .V C O ’ S

''TtVan SADDLK.S
-.lA  Vciir** th r  M A iu la r d

\ »«wr them

Hibitwl«« iMr*«
Sqiltllerv llfnlt-r* In

Hm ir U'«.

------- waco.sihiaH

i:a6l TexatS BuhiuctS,s College,
IM A C O O O O C M I T K  X  .

:
Thin lollfg»- givi's the moHt i oinplftf |{•Mlk■ llt‘«*|lln); oiil 

Shorlhantl coiirsfs t-vt-r »»lltTfil in Ihf South, Alnti'riui. h- 
tyiN'writiiiK, l ’t*iiin.inshi|>, Arithiiit lu , .tii'l idtrIVf t rlu r 
prat tit al liram ht*n.

Writf ftt'r full iufiiriiiation.

R .  iv i. c sA fN irs io rs i, rv i4» n « n g « r .

a « « « « • « « •  a » • • « • » • • » • « « » « at

B U Y  Y O U R

MACHINER>
And Mnthine .Supplit a I mn i 
fo tturcr and S « v c  Ih *llilt' 
P ro l i l .  W c  Mavr a I till I u 
Uovtcnl M a ii i i ln t lu rre ’ > I 'r iit;

W . K . I H :M ) I - .R 5 0 N Ik O .N  U d l Z K S .
newistic-taitiMi AND c o l « !  wci m  * » hui • i *

Commercial Xalioijal Baul,”
of  VaioHdctlic.s. Cdpitdl •''f J

S o lii its Ih f  p a lrt .n a ifr  Ilf t fu -puMi . W . ) ........ I fu  ,
tlant nit-ans, lirsl-tlasn lai ilitirn aii<l ’ :!! '• ♦ •■ in I
dir all liunint s i  prortiiitly and . itr '-u I »r > ’A’ . ^
have thr nrw <'<>rlisn lilt’ s.if»-, nd l<- •* Mi |
l»r«t anti t»nl V Strii tly Bur^rliir I’ roul .-ilf n ..•** |
wil glatlly r'-i«'ivf for any .ini'uin’ I

E . A . B L O t N T .  0 .  C, IN t iWAMAM 1:1 Ml N K  I » l ‘ l Ol % I , 
‘ Preaidcnt. Vltc-PrcMdcnl  .••»..«i

» , 

I

OWN Y O U R  
OM E

I 'H 
'• fr V«HI

gained my health.”  It «con
quers all coughs, colds and 
throat and lung troubles. 
Guaranteed at Stripling, Haz
elwood &  Co's., drug store. 
Price 50c and • $ i ,oo, Trial 
bottlet free.

stated that Re Go Tonic Lax- 
atlue Syrup is  ̂ absolutely in
dispensable where a pleasant 
and reliable medicine is need
ed for anyĵ  disorder 1 of the 
stomach and bowels. S o l d ^  
Perkins Bros.

' •! hanl 
A fin<-

. »-..y
.tiul wi- 

vilb tl <• 
il ’’

If you wish I** [»urthasi' .1 h"iii- »1 ■: 1". 1 
• ountry wt* will la glad to show v-i- nur 1’ • • • 
cloni- a deal. Wr h.nii-sonii- h.irg iin

Wt- also have Ihousaritls of a u t <»f ¡ ii ' 
wtxnl tiniíRT for sal*-, with or without tfu’ ■ mii 
pro|<osition for mill men atul t-xj>ort tiirit*-r d.

St-nd un a list of -*hat you ha\> :ot ,a!- , 
will »rll il all. if wo tan find hutir-. rrvnni^. 
moan, who know a ••gotal thing wlu n th< y s-•
I ' T ry  un and srt- if wr can’t -a-ll vour riy l,*»ok
at our lint arid n̂ t- if we haven't got wfiat 4 >4 wart. 
Who told you?

T H O S ‘ B. LEW IS. Att’y;
Office in- Blount building. ,

NACO(;iMH:nK.S, IK .XA<,

-..a
1 • I.-' .■ / r  i ' . . '
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M. F . Cniwferd, b l T ri-  
widi, ma4e a short busioeas 
trip to Naoogdochas yester* 
day.

Mrs. Frank looest ol Sacul, 
spent yesterday H« Naoofi^do- 
ches purchasinjf fumttnre lor 
her new home.

Miss Lrlia  Brewer, went to 
Trawick this afternoon with 
her brother George Brewer, 
on a visit to her many friends 
and relatives in that neighbor* 
hood.

Amos Blankenship, a pros* 
peruus farmer ol Attoyac is in 
the city today. He brought 
cotton to town with him, 
did not sell preferring to h^d 
it for a better price.

Mrs. M. A/ Poberts was 
stricken *with apoplexy on 
Sunday evening and 'her con
dition has not improved since. 
She is unconscious today and 
her family and friends are 
much alarmed about her.

rOUR VflLEWTIHiC.

If yoa ask her to be thine,
And send her a Valentine 

% at’s bought at tht Valentine Store, 
She’U give you a sweet kiss g. 

And will fill your soul with bliss 
dnd y ^ ’ll trade at Stripling. Pas-

wood k Co’s some more.
. .  . .  1  ■

N
V V

Weekly Sentinel.
Jff ic c o f rublicatUm—Church aiul Main Strata 

OppcMitc Oliera Unnna.

PUBLISHKH EVERY W EONESDAY.

Eotcied al the I*vati*Wc« ài Naci*ifdochca, Tea*, 
a Secoud-Claaa Mail Mailer.

R A T E S  OF SCTBSCRIPTION:
Dally, per yea r,....*4.0« I Weekly, jier year $1.TO
Daily, per moath ... .35 I Weekly, ala aiu. .50

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Scolincl is authrized to 
announce the foUowinf; candi
dates for otiice, under their re- 
spccti/e heads, subject to the 
Democratic primaries of Nacog- 
doche ^county:

Judge, JHd Judicial Dialricl:
II H SH O RT.

F«ir RepPrarnlallre;
HOMER A UOTSO.V,

Fur Sberifl.
F .n .E N E  llt ’CKNER.

OEO. W. IlEACKBl'R .N  
! C. M. Mule W A LTE R S .

• '  C T. C LAR K.
W H BOOTH.;

J II lillN .M .N li.
For llialr cl Cleik.

CLIFTO.N WF.LLS.
Fur Tax A»*.e»*uri 

R O B T  H B LA C K W E LL 
R A IIA I.L .

HARDY D IAL.
Fur T a l  Culleclir;

J II K INO ,
II L  T I RNKR.

Fur County Allurury;
BKEMAN STRO N li.
For CoAnty iTreaaurer 

J O K A Y .
I. A KOVOEMOKÉ,

Fur Cuunly Clark:
J A SI'EAH .

I> M NANDERN.
For Jj|a ;b ;e of Ihe Peace Pre. No. 1:

W  1) P,EEVEY.
F D HUSTON.

J  M iM arli» )3i» .\ES.
For Countable I P ir.iu c l No, 1:

• C. M.|W. W A LTE R S .
J E (Ibick) W ATSO N.

W IL L  .McM i l l a n

M O N D A Y ’S  LO C A LS.

T. S . Knox, of Oil City, is 
in town today.

Rev. J .  .S. VV|lson, ol Mel
rose is in the city today.

W M V^aught, of Cushing 
was in the city today.

Mrs. Baker Gilliken is 
.shopping in the city today,

”  Mr. Moody, of Melrose, was 
trading in Nacogdoches this 
morning.

Mr. Manning, of Shady 
Grove is here today on a trad
ing expedition and looking af
ter business affairs,

R . J .  V^awter, a prominent 
citizen and merchant ol Cush
ing was here today on a busi
ness visit to the hub.

J .  W. Miirph, of Linn Flat, 
was in the city this morning 
and paid the Sentinel office a 
pleasant call. Reports that 
there are plenty of measles 
and pneumonia up there.

Hon. W. A . Skillern, of La 
Nana, is in town today, and 

. spent a few minutes very 
pleasantly in' - The Sentinel 
office, chatting over things 
in general.;

/

J  Qtm Cui5
gives m e  mvmui, be
cause it kflb A e  micsobe 
which t ic k le  the mucous 
membrane, causing the cough, 
sod St the same time d e a n  
the phlem, draws out the in* 
flamstk)*! and heals and soothes 
the affected parts. One Min
ute Cough Cure* strengthens 
the lungs, wards off pneumo
nia' and is .a harmless and 
never failing cure in all cure* 
able cases of coughs, colds 
and croup. One Minute 
Cough Cure is pleasant to 
take, and good alike for young 
and old. Sold by Perkins 
Brothers.

For Sale— Good lo  horse*
engine and boiler, or will 
trade for larger size and pay 
difference. Adams &  Bent
ley, Martinsville, Texas. w

Mothers can safely give 
Fofey’s Honey and T ar to 
their children (or coughs and 
colds, lor it contains no opiates 
or other poisons. Sold by 
Perkins Bros.

iieve t|ie lungs* 1 )^  is 
^ B cu m p lU iifd  H it iM  fg e e  

ul.Cbamb«r|iUp’« Cough2R ^ -  
edy. This Rcmedjr liquefies 
the tough mucus sind causes 
its expulsion from the air cells 
of the lungs, produces a ifee 
expectoration, and opens the 
secretions.. A  complete cure 
soon follows. This Remedy 
will cure a severe cold in less 
l!m e than any other treatment 
and It leaves the system in a 
natural and healthy condition. 
It counteracts any tendency 
tbward pneumonia. For sale 
1^  Perkins Bros.

R. E .'F ish , of PortNcchcs, 
Texas, is in the city on a bust* 
neas trip. Mr Fish has bought 
a tract of land near the city 
and will build upon it at an 
ea'rly date and will ultimately 
become a citizen. He will 
establish a model fruit, truck 
and dairy farm.

Send for easy terms „to the 
East 'I'exas Business College.

FIGHT THE BOLL WEEVIL
Take advantage of the experience of others who have made the fight and 

won. To be forewarned is to be forearmed/ Don’t hang back.
I

Enter the fight early. Fight earnestly. Fight intelligently, and

success will reward your efforts.

King's Improved, and Shine’s Ea.rly Prolific

NortKem Cotton Seed
Grown and shipped in sealed cars from North  Carolina, fertilized with

Virginia - Carolina Royal Cotton Fertilizers
are the Weapons to be used.

T o  the farmer planting our King’s or Shine’s Cotton Seed and using our Virginia-Caro
lina Royal Cotton Fertilizer who obtains the greatest results (regardless of nature of land planted) 
we will give one of our justly celebrated iWitchel I Farm Wagons, complete with body brake and 
lazy back seat. Size 2 1 2 .

T o  the farmer planting our King’s or Shine’s Cotton Seed and using our Virginia-Caro
lina Royal Cotton Fertilizer who obtains the greatest results on upland we will give one of our 
premium winner Garland Cooking Stoves complete. $30 00 grade.

T o  the farmer planting our King’s or Shine’s Cotton Seed and using our Virginia-Caro
lina Royal Cotton Fertilizer who obtains the greatest results on 1st or 2nd bottom land we will 
give one of our B . T. Avery & Son’s or Eagle 7-Knife Corn and Cotton Stalk cutter.

Mb one contestant can win more than one premium.
Minimum test crop to be 6 acres. Nature of soil, quantity of fertilizer and seed per 

acre, time of planting and cultural methods the points to be considered in determining results. 
Written statement by farmer, corroborated by ginner and attested by nearest notary puplic must be 
furnished us before Dec. 15 , 1ÌO04. Awards to be made on Dec. 21, 1904, by a comm^ee of three 
competent judges.

This is no Scheme to sell Cotton Seed or Fertilizer o r to  adveróse our 
wares, but an amest, honest effort to induce the farmers of this territory to

FigKt tKe Boll Weevil
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with the means that have obtained the best results in the boll weevil stricken 
district.

Come ahead and buy your Cotton Seed and Fertilizers. W c  have on hand 
now: One car King’s Improved Gotten Seed. One car J. A. Shine’s 
Early Prolific Cotton Seed. Two cars Virginia-Carolina Royal 
Cotton Fertilizer.

Yours for the Fight and Success,

MAYER SCHMIDT
N*. B. We have in stock several cars of Corn and Vegetable Fertilizer, Maipe Bliss 
Triumph Potatoes, Genuine Texas Seed, Oats, and have In transit Northern Seed 
Corn and other seed for farm and truck purposes.

‘ ♦ • « » ♦ « i t . - « , .
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day. No anui wiio has 
served in the responsible paai- 
tion of tax assessor o f Naooc- 
dochfs county has madama 
better record than Dick 
Hall. He is energetic, aad  
untiring in the discharge, of 
his duty and it can be trutfi- 
fiilly asserted that he lets no 
taxpayer escape. Hja rolls ' 
show the closest assessment 
and the greatest increase of 
taxable values of any on re
cord. He is aUe and truly 
qualified for the position and 
fillls it to the satisfaction of 
the public. What more can 
be said lor any official. H e 
is too well known to render 
further comment necessary.
II elected he will continue in
V.

the faitiful discharge of his 
duty without fear or favor, 
with the strictest observance 
ot his obligation.

A Cure For Kczema.% ^
My baby had Eczema so 

bad that Its head was a solid 
mass of scabs, and its hair all 
came out. I tried many rem
edies but none seemed to do 
any permanent good ‘ until I 
used DeW itt’s Witch Hazel 
Salve. The Eczema is cured, 
the scabs are gone and the 
little one’s scalp is perfectly 
clean-and healthy, and its hajr 
is growing beautifully again.
I cannot givs too much praise 
to DeW itt’ s Witch Hazel 
Salve.-Frank Farmer, Bluff. 
City, K y . In buying W itdi 
Hazel Salve look out for 
counterfeits. DeW itt’s is the 
original and the only one con
taining pure Witch Hazel. 
The name E. C. DeW itt &  
Co., on every box. Sold by 
Perkins Brothers.

Hardy DlaL
Attention is called to the 

announcement ot Hardy Dial, 
who offers himself as a candi
date lor the office of tax as
sessor, subject to the demo
cratic primaries. Mr Dial 
places himself before the dem- 
ocrac’y claiming to have never 
espoused any political cause 
save that of the democntic 
party, and that with rare ex
ceptions has never scratched 
the ticket. He has proved 
himself a good citizen and an 
honorable man ^ince his ad
vent among us and brings a 
good name from the State' of 
Idaho, his former home. He 
is amply qualified to fill the 
office he seeks and if elected 
will make a faithful and e f
ficient servant, looking well to 
the interests of the people. 
He asks a tkir and impartial 
consideration at the hands of 
the democracy.

A n  E a r ly  R iser.

A  strong, healthy, active^  
constitution depends largely 
on the condition of the liver. 
The famous little pills -known 
as DeW itt’s Little Early Ris
ers not only cleanse the sys
tem but they strengthen tfic 
action the of liver and rebuild 
the tissues of that organ. 
Little ELarly Risers are easy to 
act, they never gripe and yet 
they are absolutely certain to 
produce results that are satis
factory in all cases. Sold by 
Perkins Brothers. -

-Pure bred Hereford eattle 
I for sale at Nacogdoches by 
jjno. W. Davis.
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